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SuGmmer. I Expansion Plans Include 
S.W. eorg1a 
By Don Baier jand_ o~her public place~ which lillrlll...lew Dor·m r·ul.tl•on Rl·se 
Bardian Spends 
In Troubled 
" . . , . . . . 1 must mtegrate under the new ~~ . 1 
Sometimes you. get pa.ranOl- Civil ·Rights ·Act. "We haven't! 
ac be.cause •the Whltes hate you I had too much trouble" Peter-11 "I·f · ·d· '· nro··r .. k ·OUt Y·our · and the Negroes fear you. The . . . " " . . . , • . ~ ou on t "' . the •task fac1ng BaTd's admin-. l)ropria.Jtion of $975,000 •be.gm-
h k I . "h ~.. 11. t. son. wroL,. although. we have I own lo. n""range academrc •Plan- istr·atnrs in .the near fwture. I ning in the academic vear s :ac ·we 'we m · as uu e · b . d . o "' 
h 1 '·. . . , . . I' een.. tume awa. Y ~t. se·v· era·l'l ning, the bulldozer will do it At a special meeting o.f the 1967-1968. 0 es. · · . , . , . . restaurants, a bowhng a:Hey, for you." Board of T~ruSitees to he held 4. That :the annual income 
These wolds v.ete written rb:y and a swimm'ncr pool Th" t I th J·im Peterson a Bard student · · · • o · ·. lr een 1 n ese words Warren H. in Ne'.v York on September 25, of tihe Co:'Nege be augmented by 
h lh 't .,.h people were arrested at the Turner Jr. member of the the CommHJtee expects to sub- not rless :than $50,000 per year w o as spen ,, e summer as poorl" ' . ·' ' , . . . . . . · a dvil dghts wor~er in the · .. · . . . . I Boat d of. Trustees and Chair- mit :recommendations substan- by 1966, the increment deriving 
t + h f th . . Georgra r lg.hts workers ha:ve J' man of the Jnint Long-Range tially as follows: from new unrestTic:ted endow-
+.enseG.a.•m·os. P eire 0
1
. tstou w:e.st- also beencon·du·ct.J·ne ..... vo"'e1· ·.PJ·a·nnl·n.~ C·o.m .... "•t.·.t·.ee d··e·s"r;bes 1 T'h h f" " b d "h · ·• ~ ... ' ~ au -.· • • · • at rt e 'ligttre OJ. 600 ' e •ment an 0'•1 er new unrestn('-
, ern e~rgcra .. n a e· er wn · registra·tion campaign simi-'. ____ . ___ _:: ______ ·-~---'----·---·---- tentat-ively adopted as the ulti- ted giving. 
~el~ earl~r t~~·S sxmm~~ J~ lar. to the one in Mississippi, 1
2 
mate maximum size of rthe stu- 5. Thwt the :Board note the 
·~·.a?'~· .a., . lm · escrt e s whlCh resuHed in the forma-, 00 r. .L dent body of Bard Colr1ege. I ne:cessi:ty of realizing at least 
aotlVl•tles, ~n ~~~ fre.edom mOVie- tion of t:he Freedom Democrat- rresumen 2. That student fees 'be in- $5,000,000 from the capital 
ment .. to hts fnend Peter Fuchs, i" Pa'"tY T·h . F· ·d . . p ·t b 0 f 11 B d · . . "' ~·. · · · e ree om ar .y I creased 1by between $100 .and funds ~campaign , y 197 . a e ·. ow . ar Ian. . . opposed the seatin"" of the rcr1- ~ r/i t St f $200 ;b.eginning September, 1966.1. 6. T.hat rthe Board expre.ss H.s 
A:.. ·c.coromg 1:0 .iFuch. ·s, Pet.erson u.lar. Miss!·S .. 'Sl··p·p·t" 0 D·e·.mo".r. ·a•tl~C e·#6; y 'II .,.,. h d L 1..: h b k 1,_ - ~· Vt V' Ul · , 3. T 'at the College plan for mtent10n to · e11er reaclt.l'ng a 
· as 1 een wor mg 10 . a '.turary delegates at :t. he Democrart:ic I the ~onstvuction of a n~w one-1 student :population of 600 as 
or,ganlze. d .to •help Geor,g.ta .. ~e- convention, and succeed~,.~ in · :.VIn1·e :t.1I1an 200 ne\··· !'.tL••de'nts h d d 1.~..1 ,.~ "t d ll " p "bl nd t 1 t aroes become mo f mill r t::u - ~ ' - • · un ·re ~ut:U. •. "''ornu ory. an a ··on. r, as • oss'l e a · · <a· • eas 
:o' .. · ' • · ·.. · ' re ~ '·a I seatin:g two of it~ own de·k· · a··:~ entering Bard this fall, new dining ·commons hy an ap- unitil t:he school year 1968-1969. 
wr<th their nghts as cLtizens. gates - . - bringing the total of rtihose en- ------·--·-----~--·--------.. -- 1 . 7. That :the CoHe!!e a:ugmeiVt 
The 'Project, which is similar , . · · . . . . r ~ 
to the one :earried on simultan- ' Jm1 descnbed h1s co-wt>rkers rolled at the college to 520, 1 its student population to 550 for 
eousLy in Mississippi, is aLso as "wonderfu.l p 2•ople" and ad- the largest in the school's his- Bookstore Built 1. th~Asaead3~n~.·pi~y11.~~n·,·a1ry965-1a9s~~~~"'-desi!gned to help relieve pover- d~d that ,they were v~ry det.er- tory. , a; ""' ., ...... r-
ty and ·lack of educa<tion in the nuned. The ·grouP: wLth whtch This year's freshman clas..'i Ab B •1 i tion, we have postulated six 
S<>ufue·rn states. he had been workmg was com- appears to be slightly superior ove 01 e·rs i hundred as an ac:eeptaible stu-
Jim has also been involved po~cd d a·bout twenty repres~n- ~o that of la.st year, if one ac- I dent population," the Commit-
in the testing of restaumnJts tatwes of the. St':ldent Non-Vto- cspts the evidence of the Scho- Old. Ba·r·d student.s wi1l .. notke I te.e repo···rt.· ed . rece.utly. tc} tire 
Art Bldg. 
Open Today 
lent Coordma<t~ng Commit- lastic Aptitude Test adminis· {hat the Book Store has been Board of Trustees. "\V.e have 
tee, moSit of IWihom are Negroes. t~cTed to app1icants by the Col. mOiVed to a new •location. A also postulated the mainten-
Despite the constant possibH- lege Entrance ExaminaHon new ibuild~.ng has been rconstruc-! ancc of a ifac.ulty-student ra~io 
Lty of reprisals from die'hard Board. Dean Harold Hodgkin- ted over the boiler room the of 1-12 and a mean class s1ze 
~cg;regationists. SNCC is still son reports that ·the mean score old f.ite cf Orient Hall ,tJh~ for- of 12 as ih1ghly desiraJbLe, so 
ccmmittcd to a po1icy of non- on the SAT is 15 points higher mer art building at Bard which ·~s in fact to m~in~ad.n the s:m-
violent action. The work- for ithc prese·nt fr2shmen th:at burned to the ground in 1958. max as the' pr1:ncrpal teaching 
ers have mor~ than hos- i~ was for last year's. "'I1here The ·new B{;;o-k Store whi·ch device, thus ocnabling 'the Col-
tile Southerners to worry about, are more kids in the 600 to 700 is four times la:rger than :the t:g~ to ::et~in i:ts d~s~nctive and 
By David W. Jacobowitz however. "We have rats in our ran~e also,'' he added. previous one, expects eventu- d1s•tingu1sh~ng Q'll'alilties. 
When you walk down rthe new sha·ck," Jim wrote. Eating is "The new students I've tal1<- ally to accommodate a "'reater I "However, we should ·aLl ·re-
sidewalk on the south of the n-ot always easy either, for Jim eel to are 'bright and ve·ry eag. number of books outside of I a:lize that no other ·college as 
Chapel this :term you will soon was given only $150 for living er to get here,'' he ·said. "Most c-ourse requirements, ·as wen I sm~H ~s 600 is ~oday able to 
come to an imposing stockade- expenses thi;; summer. of these kids wanted to <:orne as .:~veral books that profes- mamta1.n such :ratws and mean 
like structure. It might ·l>ook at The money was donated to to Ba•rd; it was their first sors will suggest far optional class. Slzes .. W:lthout very sub-
Hrst like Mommy and Daug.h. the Coun2i1 o.f Federated Organ- choice.'' reading. The store h'as been set stant~al endowments, ,the e'Co-
ter ,pyramids connected by a , izations an amalgamation of l'b,e in:.:rease in the number up "to encourage brow:sin:g," nomks, simply do no.t work 
tunnel, or an off-weighted tri- 1 various civil rights groups, by cf students is possible because ancl a few comforta!ble chairs out.· .. 
angular dumbbeLl, 1but it is ned- the Bard College Community Rnhbins House, acquired as a wi:l be avaHable for the pa11·- The bulk ~f BaTd's operating 
ther. Those unseemly angles Council. COFO was organized part of the facilities of Ward ticul•arly leisured 'browsers !revenue de:rwes from student 
cover and house our new a~rt last spring to set up civil r1ghts Manor ·last year, has now 'been There are also hopes of ex- fees. At present rthe endowment, 
facilities. projects which would utilize the '~urned over to t.he ~o·}~ege an? panding the Book Store's sup. b11pped hea~:ilY for operating ~x-
Upon entering from the west, a'bi1ities of college students on lS to be u.sed as a gi•rl s <;~nrmi- ply of records. ?ense.s durmg prevwus adf!nn-
one ·is first struck lb~ .rtJhe ba.·r- summ.er vac:.ation .. Jim Peterson I tory··· I,t .will house appro. XImat. e- The previous location .of the ~stratrons, produces very htitJle 
renness Gf the cmderbloek is one of approximately egiht ly 50 s·~udents. . Boo·k Store in the basement of mcome. Government and foun-
waHs. Fu:rbher investig.a:tion wHl hundred students who are par-I Rol::~ms . Hou~e also contams He"eman 'will ;be used as a d•atmon .grants are negl-Lgible. 
not e~angiC this •impressi?n but ticipating :.n the projec.ts. 
1 
an tnhrm::Y wtt~. b<eds, for 15- na~~ral ;dence laboratory; the Conse~uently, substantial in-
only mcreases apprehenswn to- When J.i:m returns to Bard he 20 st_ud~n,s. It will rep.ace the remaining o:f£ke and storage creases m revenue for purpos-
ward the day whe1n there are will report •to Communi•ty Coun-1 old mf1rmary loca•ted on the sp::tce wtH 1be used for faculty es ·of development can on.ly he 
rea'l p.eople in tihe rooms. cH on his activities. l <Continued on Page 9) offices. sought in 1two areas: 1) higher 
To t:hc left as you enter is -----·-··------- tuilt:ion fees, or 2) a }ar:ger stu· 
the rounded .corner of •the cen- d€nt hody. 
ter auditorium. This room has 7\T "11 h B • lilT "11 l f Bard inc·reased its tuition by 
a sunken display area wMch is 1 ,ew .1. ~eac ers rzng .Lr.l.any .1. Ia en s $200 to $2800 l~t May. Dean 
'banked by S>tepped V"iewing ter- Hodgkinson ex p I a in s that 
:races and an upper level which . . t f~es at ?ther colleges have 
wH.l he used .for life ,drawing j . By Kathy Stein . i the gamut from 'Monteverdi, I tivi:ty and. ec-onomy ne:~essacy r1~e? r~p1dly, so that Ba~d's 
classes. The lnwer level wi:H rbe · The fourteen new faculty Haydn, ·and Lukas Foss to Jap- in an¥ ·poem." . tuttlon 1s. no longer the high· 
used. f. or films and. le. ct.ures. member.s joining the staff ~s an.ese pentatonic music and 1 :Mr. Cla,r.ke is . s.omewhat I (t..:ontmued on Page 5) 
On the north of rthe building fall aTe men an:~ women With Ornett.e Coleman. . avant~gaT!de m. •aH hts 1n;terests, ---
nre the Jndiv·idual studios for unusually broad fi1elds of know- 1 "I hke to combme my love espectaHy sctence. Btochem-
seniors and special •proj,ects. ledg,e and some excepti'onwl :tal-! of music with my art," Mr. is•try is one of 1the newest of 1the Greek Course Offered 
Walking funther around the ents. Richard B. Clarke, Asso-~ Clarke said. "I'm experiment- sciences, and a·ccording •to Dr. 
building counter-clo,~kwise we eiate Professor of Biology, is in~ ~ith the ·rel.ationships Qf Clarke, t~·e emphasis .a.nd de~el-
1 
• . • 
c<l'me to the faculty offices on such a person. l pamhng and mus1c-the mean- opment m smence lS leanmg , .Attention! Greek Will he of-
~he east_.~hen on to a la!flge It is quit~ appr~pricvte that ing :beyond. analysis.: .in the to- mGre and :~ore towards <the fe~ed for the first ti~e at Bard 
paint studio in the southwest ilVlr. Clmke ~s to .g1ve the lee- 1 t~l expr~sston of a p1ece ?f mu· study of. llv:mg sys~ems .. Mr. thts ;fa.U. A course m the fun-
c.orner. On the way to .t.he sculp- ture to the mcom1ng freshmen l' stc nr s1mply the expression of Clarke w1ll 1be .teachtng B1'olo- damentals of Grammar and 
ture studio in the southeast we on C. P. Snow's "The Two one phase." gy and Embryology this sem- and simple textual read~ngs wiH 
pass ,the print studio. The three Cultures." BaTd's first bio:chem-~ Mr. Clarke has recenHy held ester. He will offer Biochemis- be ~onducted thre,e :times 
large rooms have high peaked ist is a man who seems rt:o readings of this own poetry at try in the spr·ing, at whiah t:ime a week 'by Miss Jacqueiline 
ceilings •with skylights to afford have. 'bridged the gap between 1he Bohemian Embassy, a cof· he wiH 'also ;conduct the six- Starer who is on the fa.C'l.l1ty of 
natural light on nice days. Ar- the ''two cultures." He has com- feetouse w11ich was to fea,ture point pmgram Natural Science the French Department. 
.taidal 'light will flood the ar- pleted preliminary cxaminati0n I Bard Professor Robert Kelly •la-. Course. 1 The Observer is able to .give 
eas in bad weather or at night. requirements for a Ph. D. in ter in the summer. He is es- "I •h.c>pe to lecture, .then,'' !he no deta•Hs about the course or 
:Mr. Fite, the sculpture teach- both Chemistry and Biology 1 pecially interested in Japanese stated, "on ideas-the rphilloso- Miss Starer at ;this Hme. Miss 
e1·, ·believes that the s-lttdio is while studying French, German, l poetry. "The reading of the phical implications of Biology- Starer who has recently ·left 
one of the best he's seen since Russian, Japanese, Spanish, i Japanese IIaiku takes ·a cex· and :leave lthe onus of rresponsi- >her f~nner resid.ence in Paris, 
it .. is .large, .well .lit, and h:as Portuguese, a. nd Musi·c·. A:.s .in· tain effnrt to .underst-and. the 
1
. 'bility for getting the fa'C!ts to is on. her. way to ·the United 
p1~'>nty of storage si)ace. At the dicated by his magn:Lficen:t col- subtle·ty and eronQmy of the the students." St:a;tes :a:nd .should arr:ive at 
end of our :tour, the East wall lecti'on of eig:ht hundred rec· · seventeen-syllaMe form" said! Teaching the Natlllral Science Bard \by the begiml!ing of the 




"Extremism in the defense of liberty is no vice; mod-
eration in the pursuit of justice is no virtue.'~ Ba~ry Gol~­
water's clarion call to the cavedwellers of American poh-
tics cannot possibly be misundersbood; tho~e ~o whol!l 
there occurred thoughts of 1\iartin Luther Kmg s pursmt 
of justice should remind themselves that S~nato~ Gold-
water was not addressing •himself to extremists hke Dr. 
King. For the Minutemen and the Christian Anti-Com-
munist Crusaders that sentence from the acceptance speech 
survives all cla;ification. Scranton made extremism an 
issue at San Francisco by his attacks on Goldwater's fol-
lowers; Goldwater's use of the word put his own stamp, 
not on the abstraction of "extreme", but on the very 
groups Scranton was attacking. He was in effect tcllin~;: 
them, "I am your man." . . 
Who are these people, defending hberty and pursumg 
jujstice? Ross Barnett in the Ole Miss football stadium 
shouting: "I love Mississippi! I love her traditions!"-
words which helped to explode the campus next day whe~ 
:Meredith entered. Gen. Edwin Walker, in the vanguard 
of that same insurrection. And the horde of nameless 
faceless men who write Barry Goldwater's speeches anc 
books. These books deserve our dose attention, not be-
cause they are Goldwater's words, ~hich often the~ ar 
not, but because they are his conscience. The conscienc< 
of a Presidential candidate can be a very dangerous 
thing. In Goldwater's case, the . conscie!lce dictate~ a 
hard line on almost every conceivable Issue. Defoh~t.< 
South Viet Nam, sell TVA, let t?e sta~es handle CI:VL 
rights-these may or may not be misuotations of the voice 
of Barry Goldwater, but they certainly represent hi~ 
conscience. 
The nomination of Barry Goldwater came as a greai 
shock to many of us; we had assumed that he would bt 
eliminated sooner or later. If we make the same assump· 
tion for November, the country may be in real trouble. 
The outcome of this campaign affects Bard students aE 
it does all Americans, and some good hard work for John: 
son's candidacy will go a long way on our part towarc 
the kind of political voice Bard has. lacke~ for many .years 
For this reason we advocate the Immedmte formatiOn ?f 
a Bard Students for Johnson-Humphrey Club to work m 
the surrounding area for the Democratic ticket. Much 
work remains to be done. 
Observer Staff Retires 
This is a special iJsue of the Bard Observer. It was pre-
pared. by two former editors and a staff of t~ree persons 
who have contributed much to the newspaper 1n the past. 
At this moment the Observer is officially without an editor. 
We, the previous editors, have worked hard to give yo~ t~is 
special issue, but neither of us will assume further ed1tonal 
responsibility in the future. 
We regret having to make this decision. Although we 
are very fond of the Observer and intend to contribute to 
future issues, the pressure of upper college acade!"ic re-
quirements and other commitments to the commun1ty pre· 
elude our running the newspaper any longer. We have done 
our part to make the Observer a good college newspa~er, 
and now it is time for someone else to take on the 10b. 
Being Editor of the Observer is far from easy. The .~ri· 
mary qualifications are, of course, competence and fac1hty 
in the English language. The Editor is totally responsible 
for the articles printed in the paper; all misspellings, gra~· 
matical errors, misquotations, and other unfortunate absurd•· 
ties are his fault. 
An Editor who is a poor writer or a very slow writer 
will find the job impossible, because often he mus! write 
much of the copy himself. The Observer has consistently 
been understaffed and new reporters and feature writers are 
badly needed. The new Editor must be successful in getting 
people interested in writing for the paper, and above all, 
in making sure they carry out their assignmen!s on ti'?"~· 
The rewards of the job are commensurate w1th its d1ff1· 
culties. The Editor of the Bard Observer is a strong voice 
in the Bard Community; what he says in print is important 
to all of us. The Observer is proud of having been a center 
of controversy, and though our judgme':'t has sometime~ been 
wrong, we think the issues we have ra1sed have bee~ 1mpor· 
tant ones for the college. Nowhere else, except an Com-
munity Council, has the student such a platform from which 
to speak his mind. 
· But the greatest pleasure of being an Editor is simply 
doing the job. There have been times when neither of us 
relished the idea of putting out a newspaper, but we have 
always been rewarded when the first copy came off t~e press. 
We have sweated it, scribbled it, hounded it into be1ng, and 
we have earned the right to call it ours. We are sure the 
new Editor will enjoy this same feeling of accomplishment. 
In the days ahead we will be looking for new contribu· 
tors and for an Editor. If you think you can do the job, 
please contact us in Albee 18 or 19 or put a note in Box 
354 in the post office. We are saying goodbye to" this news-
paper. Now it is up to you. 
DON BAIER 
CHARLES HOLLANDER 
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Barry's Conscience 
And How It Grew, 
by Don Baier 
On ·a bilillboaro :hd:gh. ~bove 1Jhe ·boalrdw8ilk 
~n .Mlail!tlc Ciey, a 'l.wge photograph -of Senator 
Barry Goldwater smiled directly over the :hea~s 
of those .a&Sembled for ,the rreceil!t DemOoel'latiC 
National Con!V'ention. The Iterpubllican Presiden-
ti:al Candidate appeared to- beu his opponenJts 
no HI w,itll; his image was ltihat af a man who 
is !hatppy, :COilllfiden!t, secure in the know11ed,ge 
that ·he will prevail. To 11he lef:t of the Senator, 
P!'ai.n honeiSit bloerk letteriDJg spe~Nted out the mes-
Sta~ge,' "In youT hearl, yoo k:now he's rriglht." 
This :p<)Siterr :typfies Goldwater's approach Ito 
tihe campaign so £arr. He is aweal!ing •to the 
"heart" or more accurately, to that strange 
elusi.v~ compound .of feM"S, hopes, prejudices, 
copy~book max!ilmB, misunderstood idera:s, OO!d 
S'ellf·rigthteousness which manw men calil tlhew 
"Pihiloso.phy of Life." The Senator is one of 
them; :he shares :their desiTe to elevate his 
ooll1ection af ·hlaLses tnlto lthe empY'J"ean of the 
Moml Pl'!inciple. F·r001 his ·lo~ outpost 001 the 
frontier of 1Uberty he speaks d:irectlly to his 
folllowers, asserting fuatt he, a:lone 18!1ll10ng the 
oountcy's major poliitJioian!S, is rtruJ,y a man of 
conscienee, who doos not what is e~pedient bu. 
what lis l'liJghtt. . 
To QotLdlwatter, a principle is sacred, immut-
able amd e\lell'lllastdntg. '"Ibe Laws of God, and 
of ~1Ri1lulre ihave ·no dateline," ihe says in The 
Conscien~ of a Conservative. "'I1he '})l'li>lllCiiJples 
on which 1lhe Conservatti'V'e PO!litlical position ii·s 
based ihiaJve ·been estatMJ~hed 1by a proeess tlhlat 
has not:hmg ~I() do wi'th ·tlhe social, eoon.omic, 
amd ,po,IiJt.ica!l ,Jandscape ttlhat ch181ruges from dec-
ade to decade and rf~rom ·oeilltury to cerutury. 
These ttruths ·are derived f~rom the n!Ritllil'e of 
man and from tJh-e .truths 'tlhiat God has revealled 
rub~t His crealtion." Some of us al"e a l!ii!Jtlle 
Less sure of the et'ernta!l vertilties than SenatOII' 
Goldwater and aTe dncliood •to demur wlhen he 
claims 1th~ as the source of his po11t.d.cail 
t:hougfr]jt. Tlhe way in Which the aJPPliets his prin-
cipl~ · to the "oocial, ecOilJOillli,c, ~nd poUJiltiCiall. 
landscape" often amoui1Jt5 <to no more tthain a 
reM'finnattJion af the principles theiilJSielves, fol-
lowed 1by a statement thrrut of course rt!hey d.Lc· 
talte sue!h 181nd sUCh an action. ColliSider the 
Sena.tor's defense of his vote against :th!i's year's 
ci viti rights 1egis1Latioo. 
'Jibe ip:roblem, said he, "i:s funidamentaiLly a 
matter of t~he heart" but ·he admitted that h 
some 1c.ase5 'l:a'W'S mii,Wht lh'eilip .to so[ v·e ilt. It was 
a woJ.'Itlw rompand.on ptece tO> his .earllier a~~V 
nouncemeil!t, "We cannot ·pass -a law ibhalt wiLl 
matke you liike me or me ]ike you," whd.clt bas 
the flintg of a Fundamental Law <lf Nature, if 
a~nYJt,hiilJg dQE!IS. He dlgnored some other pretty 
i:mpootaJnt pr1Il!Ciipi1es, such as a dtizen's con-
SIIitwti'l>nal right Ito vote, and his very human 
desilre t'O eat, not to menltlion ·lilfe ,Mberlty, and 
the pursuit of happiness, all of which must 
come hard •to a Negro in Mississippi. The heart 
of GOildwatelf's speeoh. was an obj.ectioo to tihe 
bill on :the .gro-unds lbh.at 1t WOIUlld interfere wiifJh 
Sta,tes' Thi!ghts. "Th.e~re is a 'reason for States' 
R1gthits," he e~~Laiood lin The Cons~ie~ce of a 
Conservative. "lot Teoognizes tJhe prinCiple that 
local pro1bLems are 'best dealt w~tlh 1by the peo-
ple Wiho are moot dioootly concer:ned." Fillle, 
but what "albout a stat'e iin which tihe people 
wd1o M'e most directly conoemed are prohillited 
~rom voici.Illg ltthetilr views .art; the bal!lot :box by 
a systematic depri\113JtJion Otf theiT r:i:ghits? What 
about a society in which ,the sLightest d~~ltion 
from ·the view of 1lhe State is answered 'by a 
pnessure for confomrlty so gT<eat thalt only the 
bravest men dare to dissent? The vecy con-
cept whiclt Goldwater argues is a bulwark 
again·st tyrranny is here used to support it, an 
Goldwater, who claims to defend the individua' 
threa·tened ,by the State, now defends the State 
when iiJt denies the freedom Ot.f tlhe individual. 
.M!Jh.oug!h the Senator lbr:ings. up an issue 'WOl'1tlh 
cldscussing everlY td.me lhe mentions ttJhe steady 
expallJSiOOl of .our governments, sta•te and fed-
eral he discredits himself by refusing to ad· 
m.ilt 'lthere is tlllJOine tbharn. one consd.dell'a;tion in-
volved. 
Gold'W!alter's cwreer in •1lhe Senate is a ibis-
tory of such evasioilJS. In admtion Ito ibhe rights 
roll he has voted agJainst ,tJhe . ollJ!Ucl'OO!r test ban 
tre~ty medi,~e. foreign 'aid, tlJhe antH>overty 
pro'gr~m, '31lld almost every ~ piece. of im-
po!'1ta1Dlt leg!islation to 'be 00111S'ldered 1n that 
body in ,tJhe ~ fou.T Y"ea:rs. In maey 'Of these 
cases he !has '3SC11iibed his decisions to tlhe 
Pz-amptd.ngs of co!IJSci.ence. O:'OOSionatl]y, wlhen 
1lh.Towgh a process Wpossible to descrilbe but 
wondrous t.o beh~ld, a wave of his ma~Lc wand 
has reduced a complex subsitanttive issue Ito a 
ma:tter of pl'linciJple., tthe Sena:bor finds his own 
retreat cut off by his stem moll'!all.ity. He voted 
a:ooti;ns.t •the •test 'ba•n ~!meaty "tbeCMISie ru[ Of OU!l' p:m !l'elartiollJS ~th tll·e SoWety ,Union. dem?Jl· 
strate conclusively :that the Sovtets Will ab1de 
by ltlhe proVJisi!Ons of any treaty or am.y a:~ee­
ment only so long as it' is 3Jdvantageous fOtr 
t:hem ,to do so." 'Dhe 1Se:nta1'or would not halVe 
us deal wittlh a .govem~tnent .thart; whl!l not keep 
a -treatty on principle, lbUJt .in prootical1y the 
same brealtlh he sad.d, "If I were P>resid.e,IlJt, 
I can conceive of situations in which it would 
be ·Il!e.cessa.ry ,to aibrogJabe the 'treaty. If I found 
it delt·rimentlall to ,fue mterreSits of lth.e Umted 
States to continue o adhere to the treaty, I 
would use the treaty's escape clause to release 
us from dits provJ.<S'iorus." J.t lbegins Ito soUtlld. as 
if one of G01ldwateT' most dmpla.ca~bl.e foes is 
Goldwater. So much for rthose wtho keerp ttreRJt-
ies on pormo1ple. . 
Of COUII'Se no 'Il!altli.on a'bides ;by its t.reatiets 
if it feels it is disadvantageous; the United 
Sitaltes bas broken its share, <liS welil as :t.lh& 
Soviet Undon. What is dmporrtla:nt is n:Ot ifJhe prilU:- · 
Cliple "Of the thing, bUJt :t:he WaJY in Wlbich Gold-
walter has obscu'OOd 1fue merits or demerits olf 
tlhe .treart:y wHlh a SIPWf,iO'UIS mora1l argument, and 
IID.en reversed himself to take a posiU'O'Il whkth 
he has jum attacked. 
To petnfoom. 'SUM menltal ,gymnastics on 
grounds of conscience is not a lhealthy •tradt for 
a tpolirtJician.; afiter a wffil1e ihe may .be.g)in to C()Il.-
fuse the pooturings of his ~twriters witflh the 
reJ811 ltthi:Il!g. For Balm-y Golldwllltler, iiJhe woros 
"conscience" :and "principle" have become 
t>road estc.a.pe routes from ·his :responsilbil.iti.es. 
Other ,pol1ticiarn1S a!l'e fOifiC.eld Ito mak:e decisiOlhS 
ootweoo. colllfU,icting principles, between good 
and .good, and sometimes, between evid and 
eVIi'l. I't !takes a deliirote moral sellJSe tto ~oow 
exootly w:oot is !best for YOUJr constitueillts, yoUII' 
poliHd,cal fut'l.lJre, a'l11d ;the 111a1tion: hetter men tbhan 
SeOOJtor Goldwalter hav.e made the wroog de-
cision. Goldwater, relying on his "sincere con-
victions," has remain ~d about the legislative ba-t 
tle. Not one major bill bears his name. He has 
not succeed1ed 1n defea~t:mg any of ·the PI"OIPOS-
ruls ihe !has delnounced so vehementdy, ~pt 
where he joiood wi1Jh Repu'blicans and southern 
Democoots -aJS a :f:o1hJwer rralther than a leader. 
In short, he h.alS nOit heen an inrffiu:e!l<tial Senator. 
Be1ng outside :1lhe cL:riC!le of power in the 
Senatte does not .of itself d~u:allify a man for 
bhe Presidency, but there d:s somefui:ng to be 
'i'a.tid f·or lflhe man who hiaiS ihad eX'perielliCe in 
Nli'eltding poli,tircal pO'Wer 'Of :bhe · so~.t ~ldw.atar 
1laiS not yet enjoyed. · Rikihard Nem.tadt, · autlb.or 
of Presidential Power has remarked that the 
'"'l'a•ssic pi'obllem of :the man on tflop ~n an'Y po-
litical system is "how to be on to.p in f.act 
3/S 'wel!l 'as name." Lyndon Joh'l11S'on aJI)Patren4lly 
knows how, but GoldW'alter 'has never sowgbt 
intfiluence over the rprooesses of goveiillii11eillt ·as 
avdd1l.Jy as J OlhlliSOil or J'Othn F. Ken:ruedy. L• 
Last yea:r he stiolll ddd not know whetther or not 
hie rreailily wa!l1Jted :tlhe power -of ,1Jh.e Presidency. 
He believes stTongly •tbalt gQVel'IIlJIOOilltal power 
is a deleterious dinfl!ueooe ,in men's lives; be is 
SIUS'Pici'Ous of H, ail!d has said many tim.es tha1 
iJf he were elected be wowld 'try ·haro to mirui-
mize it. Bwt not seelti111g 'ilt for hiiil!Sellf, !how 
OOU:ld he USie 1t to dmlueruce others? It is a dif-
fiCUJlot to i.malgline Goldwalter as a•n effectd.ve 
Pn!lsident as l<mg ·as he !holds tJhd.s :alttdltude. It 
maJI'Iks him oo oo amateur 'aiD{)llJg pr0!£ession~ 
ails, and :as Neustadt says, ''Th.e Presidency m 
no p1ace for· an amateUJr." Wdltih or wiifJhou.t a 
oollJSici:ence. 
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World's Fair: Two Views 
Whats Everybody Waiting For? Take it Easy, But Take it 
b J 1 b '- ~ 'h h · d ·g 1,,ed us .. 0 , ;t•'-1·.,. "'n·e., , .. ·'--. "'l·un·· •a·c- by Charles Hollander the Jo~':ill:S<on's Wax . P~vi1ion, y on ~osen au·m wa~elJ ·etr suo Slllgns taJr·e · est n~ f · ~ at .,. v •uuJc "' and .therte's no wax m It any-
If ·one •COU!Ld have •tJhe bra:ss e:d ·to d.is•tratC't us fmm our ~m- :tic adve•Pttsement rep!'lesents a The Wol'll:d'·s Fai·r is definite-·~ whelre. The . subje:et 1s wha•t it's 
to •C3Jll :the New York Wosrld's paitience ·or to .goad us on to- dead end. We have tno- ly ib.wrd-selJ. T:he que:sti·on is, do Hke to gr{)I\V up arnd get .to kn ow 
Fak .truly representative ·of the ward the my<sttel'y wHh cheer- where e·lse 1to :g:o after this one. you want to :buy? A'HhoU!gh you the wur:ld. This is s::desmanship 
world, one would be fo:rced to ing ,guidanee; in any case, we We can eithe·r buy Ge•nernl El- !have ailr.ea,dry met nine-tenths of I to•o •like "Small Wodd," hut 
conclude tha-t the outs:tandlllig ca:n now fc•e•l •a bit •closer to ectric produc:ts no•w or not :bury •tlhe .P;J-If:ticipan:ls ~·l:s.gu:ised a!S thi~ ,is a good future , satisfying 
global ad,Jiev•ement of 1964 is •tihe ·prize, since itt is now only 1 ·Vhem, hut in e%her case the teleVllswn. comme:I"CJ.als, the va-, and exhd aratin:g. 
adtve11tisdng. On e:venr subwtay a matter of bejng a fe•w signs Slhow is ove:r, and we !have no- niety and br.eadtih of •bhci:r m~r- The IBM exhibit is an ele-
caa- in New York City tt'he!l'e i:s away :from fuliii•]1ment. W·e en- :tblng lted't to do but .get intto catntile itnterests make foT a gant cxposi•ti:on of th E. m.;.thod:s 
at 1eas;t one sign urtg.in;g us Ito ter •the .ga;tes, in unendiing Une fo,r atnothetr pavili.on. stJmulailing expe~ience. By aU 'Of ele'ct.roni.c .brains. lBM i:s 
a•ttend :tile Fali•r. When ·O;ne ar- d-I"OVes, and ta:Stcend, tlemmitng- The:r.e !is s•omethrng •genuine- means, go. 'nc•ter.vorthy in hs insist ence 
riVIes at tthe Fai:r, 'there are ~ike, ·on an unend·~ng esc.atlator ly fri:g:hte·nting a:bout the ·idea O!f But when you get •tJlle·re, a:ct thatt computers are a method 
man~ more !SiLgns tetHing us ~- ·~o •the top orf the pavlli'on. The!l'e mHJions ·of people •t:rcwe:~Ling to •the :discriminating customer. Lf ·and no•t an end. Its preseruta-
actly wtheTe •tlo .go. Lett us as- ·ve ·a.r·e ushered into an audiJtor- ·the 1F1a'k, some of them all the Generail Mottors wants to sell •t'ion, utilizing •twenty screens as 
sume •tthatt we dedde tto •go to i:um whe11e we tare qud·ckly seatt- way across ttlhe continent, so you ·the futture, weH and ,good, wetlll ·as Eve p~rtformers, empha-
·the Genera,! E:lecti"~c pa;vHion: ed and held, in a sa:disticatlly that tthey can pary mnney to but you'ire a sucker if you waH sizes the normal patterns of 
to do so, we mUSit fiixSit situa:te magkal kind <>tf a'beyance, for see :adve:rtisements. Not that an hour in line for them to •thought trat arc followed in 
ourselves in a 11ne that on any a f:ew momeJ1fts lbefo:r.e r!Jhe show many of tthe adrve11tisement:s I come ac['oss. In such sHua·ti'Dns, programming a computer. It is 
.no!l'ma:l Fair da'Y wi1~1 S'tretch •begins. atr•en't. dmpre~:~ive; .ilie. Gene~ratl go e~lsewhe['e . The bes>t quat1i•t'Y refreshing to hear from IBM 
to something J.ik,e a qua'l'ter of Presently the lights dim, the Electnc ;parv1h·o.n IS mdeed a about the Fair is the variety of how much can be done wi:th 
a mHe. Wihirle we tatssume om discre·et Muzak Tises to a high- t Diump:1 of metchaniza_tion and exlhibits, and you gett no sense compute·rs ra-ther than how 
snai:l's pace .in the .gene.ra•l d:i- e'r voluJIDe Ito provoke ant1oipa- Ame•noan. kncm:~how-Jt 'Pl'OVies o;f .this ·ilf you spend most of the much computers can do. 
reotioon of the pav:ilion, the:re -lion an:d fitna!l:1y tthe pe:r- for the ;ftrst tttme that. :robots day waiNng. The fo-rei.gn ,exhi·bits a·re gen-
ar·e several dozen more signs t<> fo•rdtance Sttarts. But Whatt is it can he constructed whtroh .a!I"e Take in 1Jhe side shows fi·l"St: era1ly J:aclduste•r, >though. Tlh.e 
pass, 'each of tthem adve'l'tising aH, ·r:eailly, e~cept a:not:her ad- a!~1e :to re.ad off Colffillllell"Clails Malaysian beer, Co1lombian ta- Spanish and Mexican pa,vi•1ions 
the pavitLion :bhatt we are rup- vertisementt? Unlike the o·~her with the . s:rume woodenness •as I cos, Bra~ss RatH hot dogs, Bel- a,.r,e sitgnifi.Cia.T~t ex.cepobions. Most 
:proatcl';dng. Itt is hard to know advertisemenJts however, which any tel.eJVIlSilon announ:er. OtJh- gian waffles, •then some Bo1ivi- fol'eign ·exhi!b•Hs have their own 
------------------------- e'r seotwns Oif tihe Fal'l', those an beer and so on atround Uhe native moto:l'CY·cks ·on diS1pla!Y. 
ir=============================jlj i:I1JV(jlving real 'P~ople, 11epresent premdse~. The Fair slh:ould first Two o.f tJhe state opavi:lions 
Deon Reviews Academics 
Facdty Suggests Optional Senior Proj~cts 
This will be an exciting year a.t Bard in tert:-:s of 
academic development. As will be seen in the new Cata-
logue (out in a few day.s), a number of new courses will 
be offered for the first time this year. A large numbe·r 
of new instructors will be giving most of them. The 
number of new faculty is due to a major decision made 
last year, largely by the Faculty Senate, that many part-
time positions <>n the faculty should be increased to 
fulHime ones. 
There are a large number of decisions which will 
have ;to be made in the next year or so. Much attention 
will be given to an analysis of :the advising program, 
' whieh occupies about 50 per cent of the Bard teacher's 
time and energy. The Six-Point program, having now 
completed one full run, will be l<>oked a•t carefully. There 
is also some support within the Faculty for the idea of 
making the Senior Proj•ect optional instead of required, 
creating an Honors Program plus a degree in course. 
T·he size of the College is a pevennial item for 
debate, and the search for :the "magic number" will 
probably continue. It is clear that the relative imbalance 
in the size of the divisions is coming more into line, as 
we have s:tflf.ngthened both the Arts and Science Divisions 
this year, but many people feel we should become a 
college of single emphasis, instead of daiming excellence 
in every field of intellectual life. This is also a debatable 
topic. 
One major item fo·r t·he year will be the coordina-
tion of the .efforts of the various committees responsible 
for academic planning~the ADC, the Executive Commit-
tee, the Senate, and :the Joint Long-Range Planning 
Committee, which consists of representativ·es from the 
Board of Trustees, the administration, and the faculty. 
I sit on all these committees, and thus am in a good 
position to tell them what ·the others ·are doing. But 
duplication and wasted effort exists in our eommit•tee 
structure as in any other. 
Students have seldom, if ev•er, given proper con-
sideration to the role of their own committee, EPC, in 
academic development. (For that matter, there is little 
di,scussion of the proper role of Community Council in 
a college like Bard.) :r !have, in the last three years, 
compiled a large amount of information on the academic 
program in almost all aspects. This information has 
been heavily used by the major committees, but there 
seems to be little demand for information from EPC. 
One major new emphasis is in the an~a or integrated 
or interdisciplinary work. The new American Studies 
program, described in the new catalog~e, i.s just one 
example of the productive ferment that 1s gomg on over 
this question. 
Students seem to have a tendency to wait until some-
thincr 'has been decided and then leap into the fray. I 
would hope that through better coordination and com-
munication, responsible student opinion could be soli-
cited in advance. 
One example of what student opinion can do is the 
j existence this year, for the first time, of a course in 
t! Greek. Students have been asking for this ever since I 
came, and last year some 30 students signed a petition 
stating that they would take the course if offered. This 
year we can see whether or not this student-initiated 
program will bear fruit. 
HAROLD HODGKINSON 
1 Dean 
il ==~--- -=·---=--== 
1 a re:verse aCiht1eveme~; they of altl lbe enjoyed. Pe·otP1e from stand out, nett as exh·:hit:s butt 
sJl'Ow us that lhumatn bemgs ocan al lover the world are trying as r.z{uges. Tlhe Wls•oontS.in Pa-
·he made to recite commerciails to sell you food, jewelry, clo- vi:l•ion seJ.•ls ·good beer and of-
w-ith tthe woodenness Olf ii"Otbots. thing, and coo·L~ng beveratge:s; fers uplifting music from a ·lud-
I mus:t 'confess that my. e~- why should you disappoint i1crous co:llec:Hon of bamjo•s and 
petnience of •the Fair was hm1- them? tUJbas ,coalted Red G.Hte>r 's Band. 
ted to ta singJle ai.te•rnoon, and Your second purpose a:t •tihe And at .t:he New York State Pa· 
,thM muoh of it was ·spent wai•t- Fair s:hou:ld ibe :to le:a['n whtat I vi:i.·ion, you wiJl have the privi-
lng in •lines. But on ·tlhe <>tlher is being ipila:nned f~r you:~ fu- leg;e .0 f wi•tnei.S:>ung an endless 
ha:n:d , I tdo not feel tha:t lthC[le ture, or {to speak m cap1:tals) 1 sucoess:ion •Qif te·en-age IJ.'o•ck and 
is anything aty.pical about the "Wh:a1t Science Ca.n Do Fair i r owl bands f·rom ·the EmpiTe 
Gen:em:l Electri:c pavillion. AH of Y·ou!' A mOMie art: the Trave:l 1 State :in thelr .fi ,•::;t •atltemp·t at 
the dtozen-odd foreign patv>ilions & Transpo:r:tation Pav,tUon pre- stardom. Ciheap a:mplicftioattion, a 
·bha·t I visited, for example, sents this :funtdrumentail de.fini- ,good :S·eat, a;nd some more beea· 
seemed designed to :prov,e, in t:ion: "Man is only manter, ibut make 'this the •perfeat pilace to 
sc.me way or another, :that 'coun- he has ,a hra•in--<therefo,re he relax. "Art of Ne>w York Sta,te" 
t ries ,a1il over the world are as mm:•t tConque•r spa•ce." Ge:neraT >is hi<gMigihtted :by two :Sita:ges vf 
Americanized as we are . .A!ny E:lecot:ri·c pu1ts ,i.t dtiff.erently, ex- Thoma·s Cole's "The Journey of 
.~purious ta1ttempt made to sug. pressi:ncr its uto1pia ·tJhrough the I Li:fe"-Summer, ·Lhe wayfarer 
.ges't the peTisona1ity of a .coun· med.i~u~ of ·t~e Am€Lti.·c.an ~H- sbmggling •a1gainst swd:Plin ..g r a:p· 
•try was drowned out in the chen and singmg all the wh1le, ·lds, •and w~nter, at •the end of 
most merciless kind ,of hard· " Itt's a gretatt 'bi,g beautHUil To- 1 this journey, tihe angels beckon-
setH, a form ·of international! marrow." GeneTal Mo•tors r·otlls I ing th:im up into •l:he wmtd of 
•prosititution suggesting 'that VU'l- you pas1t Hs Git:ies of Tomor- 1 Li·gtht. T'he T'ock and roU sounds 
garity makes the whole world ro;w, products of. Total. Urban J even :b<:>t>tcr fwn1 in here. 
kin. Renewal. The k1cker ~s S~r- i =--=-~ _ -. ----~==.. ... ::. 
In all £3Jirnes,s, I :Should men- mons :from Science, a nas•ty lit- 1 ·-~-------
Hon some 01£ tbbe compensatio•ns. ·t1•e ·exlh.itbiit t.hatl urges you to fotl- l Visit 
In :the Va:t.i·caill tpavilion, one -is low them to God by scientific i 
abLe •to see Mi:chae:lange:lo's Pi· m ettJhod. "Don't ·ttrus-t yom" sen- ! th Old Rhi"nebeck 
eta (albeit in a guady setting, <;e·s," it :tells you, "hut truSit t o ! e 
f'rom a mov:ing ·platfanm wh1ch science for the truth." . i 
aillows one 01nly a few secC>nds Objectionable as all of th1s j 
to •see H). Much of the food is may be, the w1hole potin:t is :that , 
qui:te ,goGd. And thtoutgihout you canno;t turn your ha·ck on 1 
nearly ·all o£ t1he Fa:ir, o:ne can- :these pcopl
1
e. They a'ctu~Hy I 
not heJ1p iburt feel a certain .grud- mean to bui1ld dties of n·ne-
ging admirattion .f:or the intgien~- t•en~ths ,glass, •and it's your busi-! 
:ity, money, :and. showmanship ness to ihlslten to thei>r pitch wio::Jl I 
that rwent into 'bhe ma'kdng of a IC'ritikal ear. First of aH, if I 
iit . The •proiblem is •t1hat these it gets too much t<> take, you 
•th!"ee qua1~i·t:ies are on display ··<m ailways take· i_n ;the John· ! 
sotlely for ttheir own ea:ke. Itt son's wax film agam or :have an- · 
Aerodrome 
+ 
W.'W. I AIRPORT 
AND ~IUSEU~I 
is as if one came upon a :>quare other ride through Pepsi-Cola's I 
mi'1 •~ of ·so,id ·concr·ete l~ ·~h~ Small w O:I'ld. Besides, think d.f . Off Rte. 9 South of Red Hook 
i! middle. of a ·desert; one ~s 1m- ,~he 'long Hnes.: :thousan~s of p:;.o-j____ _ ----~----------­
! tially 1 mpressed, but ultlmate- .ple. a. ·r.e la.'PP, ing i•t up, 19. mce ·t·h· e'Y I~~~~~~~~~:~~:::;~ 
I ly ~ngered by the utter waste , actually mean to liye in such 
of 1t all. dt•ies. The anger whwh Genera'! 
Mo,tors enge·nders is a creattive .. The F riendl}) Drug 
one; you wHil know !better whrut 
d you want! :to defend. I Art B I g. The laPg.e ·corpnrat ions a~e I .:!he ;big;gestt show of •the Fta·lT', 
! (Cc::1tinued from Page 1) ~angely ibe•cause they have t~e 
t • mos1t mone·y .to burn. If aU :tlhe1r 
i co.ntatins the JCtbns. 1 exhi:bit:s resembled G.M.'s and 
: Dean Hodgkinson reports that I G.E.'s, re,vutsion wnuld ?ut-
I' the hi:g studios will •be ready weigh c.urios,1ty. ~ut o~her '@.a~t ! for :the tbe•ginn:ng of dasses and ~ompames 'have m mmd a fu-
tlha.t the •indiv1du:a~l studios. "Y'1H tuPe move :like. ou::-s. ~bove .~'11 , 
tbe appnrtioned by Mr. Ph~~lJJPs t ake •the Pe:p~'l.-Oa:la .boat. r:1de, 
•tihe new •art ceniter dtireoctor, an •encha!llltllll!g. exp~nenc~. 
soon thereafter. "SmaH W·ovld" .J.s 1(1 ohild:re~ s 
'!lhe:re •i'S sbill a good deal of ride. Di:sne:y do1ls cavor:t 1n 
trimming up to :be done on our C'lrcte·sque, absu11d an? wond.er-
Prootor Ar:t Center. Tiling and ful antics, accompamed every-
flo.o:rincr wtl,l •be put in later where by :the h~s·t song to 
wthHe .painting Wtn! contL~ue u_n.- cc:me arnund •in many ta year: 










oct 0 be r. Eventually the The ride costs 95 ·cents, and I 
g;round:s will be lands:catped and the :pwceeds go to UNI~EF. F army Farmer Candy 
the ·roads •to :the tbuUding .paved. . "To Be Alive" is the fdm. at , -------------
PAGE FOUR 
New Poems by Donald Finkel 
Simeon o·n the Flagpole 
SIMEON; Poems by Donald Finkel, Atheneum, 100 pp.,, 
$1.95. I 
by Kathy Stein 
1 
For those who :heard Donald Finkel read his poetry at I 
Bard last semester, the publication of his new collection, 
s:meon, comes as a more than adequate fulfillment of the fine 
preview we received of his work. 
Simeon is made up of five sections. The longest single 
series, a group of nineteen poems, is devoted to the story of 
Simeon, who, according to Finkel, was the first flagpole sitter. 
After he was expelled from monastic life and judged unsuited 
for any kind of social intercourse he shinnied up a stone 
pillar (reputed to be the middle finger of the left hand of 
the Colossus of Rhodes) where he "performed, until the hour 
of his death,/ continuously and free of charge, his various/ 
functions as a man. Not much of an act;/ y& js brought the 
crowds." 
Each ·poem in the series is a ·complete statement, able 
to stand pillar-like by itself as a finished poem. At the same 
time the work is unifi:ed in telling the myth of Simeon from 
his transformation atop the stone to his eventual death at 
three score and ten, when 1he had become something less than 
man, ·perhaps at the "brink where man turns god." 
One searches through t:he opulent fantasy of Simeon 
which shimmers mirage-like, tantalizing ~the reader, urging him 
on .to ·the next poem in search of a raison d'etre for Simeon, 
en explanation of Finkel's logic, or a reply to flagpole sitters. 
A clearcut answer is not to be found. What ·counts is to be 
the man who .perches aloft on the proud finger of stone, "to 
suggest to man what he could do with :his life." 
The line between •humor and a kind of wry seriousness 
is difficult to draw in almost all of Mr. Finkel's work. He 
manages at times to turn the blunt and raucous colloquialisms 
of the city street into lines which are exceedingly elegant. 
Finkel's poetry contains some of the same uses of cone 
temporary idioms, unique to this country, that poets such as 
Hart Crane have tried to transform into poetry. But Crane 
failed to create a · lasting foundation which could support a 
poetry sometimes ·heavily dependent on brand names and 
billboa·rd products. Words such as "Tintex" and "Japaloc" are 
now obsolete, and portions of his ·poems are meaningless to-
day. Finkel, however, is able to connect deftly ·the material 
w.hich his modern world offers with Greco-Roman mythology, 
fairy tales, biblical references, and a deligMful miscellany 
of knowledge. If I may alter a line f·rmn ·his .poem "The 
Witch in the Wood," Finkel's brain is an attic of useable 
anecdotes. 
T~he first verses of "The 'Bush on Mount Venus" are an 
example of his ability to lin·k us metaphorically to the familiar 
but remote stories of tlle .past. 
In the American dream it is customarily deleted 
along wi•th odors, tooth decay, and the clap, 
in a shy bid for ·the approval of Parent's Magazine. 
The Greeks could not find a place for it 
on their marble, though t•he Babylonians 
managed to tattoo it on their humbler,ci;ay. 
It is something woman· would rather forget, 
this net, this trap, :this tangled labyrinth 
where lurks the outcome of 1her beastliness. 
(Conunuea on r-age 8) 
What We Ate in That Year 
A MovEABLE FEAST, by Ernest Hemingway. Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 211 pp., $4.95. 
In ·'the spring of that year, long after he was dead, a book 
of ·his was published and it was a good book. He had not writ-
ten a good book for quite some time and the critics were be-
ginning to worry. They ~had wanted to say something good 
about :him now •that he was dead, but ther·e were no good 
books to say good .things about except for those written twenty 
and thirty years ago, and they (the critics) had already spoken 
enough about t•he earlier ones anyway. 
The new book was -about Paris of long ago when he and 
his fri'ends were writing the eaTlier books. In those days there 
was Miss Stein and Ezra Pound and Wyndham Lewis and Ford 
Madox Fora and several others. Some were good and some 
wer·e V·ery good and others were not so good at all. He was 
not like the others because he was not a homosexual or an 
alcoholic and he did not have bad breath or look evil. Much 
of the time he would write, and during the times that he 
would not WTite he would walk the shaded av·enues or go to 
the races. There was always the races, and when there wasn't 
the races there was always skiing in the alps or reading the 
Russian novelists. 
He said at the ·beginning of the book that it could be 
regarded as a work of fiction but .that even as that it might 
shed some light on what has been published as fact. This 
was a good thing to say because it let him off at either end. 
But there is one part •about Scott Fitzgerald that might or 
might not 'have been really true but was really good in the 
way rthat ·a very good short story was good. And maybe it 
was true anyway. But what mattered was not that it was 
eirt.her true or not true but that it was good, and all of them 
were dead anyway, all of them except for Ezra. So one could 1 
say that it was a good 8ook to have been written. 1 
-J.R. . 
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Mississippi's Iron Curtain 
MISSISSIPPI: THE CLOSED SociETY, by terest oi Stlver's Tepoo:t, lthe i.ma!ge he Cl'leates 
James W. Silver. Harcourt, Brace & of a "dlosed society" ~s a valtuable one to con-template in considerltng ailJl of tihe Deep SOUitJh. 
World, 250 pp., $4.75. The meta1phiys1cs: of Southe<rn my;thology is in-
by Jonathan Rosenbaum deed a "'C!lOlSed" ·Slylstem of ijjhought, a •tau:tollogi-
It tis suf'Prisilng and also encourag)itl!g to dis- cal means foor suswni'l1lg its own self-penp31tU-
cover tllaJt 11Jhis ·book has alrready fcmnd its way atJ..on. The· richest desori:ptions of the myth, 
onto the :best-seiller Jdsts. As a rule, Americans those itlhalt stTike to tdle South's lll:alrrow, aoo 
Mie not ·eatger to listen 1to injictm~n!ts; they to ibe found not in Shlv,er's 1book nor dn arey 
usuaUy :preie.r rto reserve lfflle;ir ll11Jtention for tihe otiheT no,n-f.iction wo!l'ks, but m no:vels lby F.aU!lk.-
headtldne atrocities !that periodica]ly rise l1IP out ne:r sucih as Light in August and Absalom, Ab. 
of the Soubh like bUJbb1es from a sinlking ship, salo~a Both of these nove11s seem ·to grow out 
am to avoid :thinking about causes and con- of an obse•ssion wi!Jh rtlhe very fi:bers ·of the myttih; 
texts. in the la,t:te~. Faulkne~'s absovption ds so ootlail 
Sillv1er does not 1gJloss over M.issiBs.ippi v~o1ence, that one often feels ·thi8Jt his prose is teetering 
l>u.t neilth:e!r :does he wa:Uow in ilt, as sev&311 on the edge ·of madness. Mllny sociall scien· 
oontemporocy !Southern tract-writers axe wont tists have il!lumi,nated portions 'of the myth for 
to d10. In the ffu:st tw<r'thirds oif the hook, he us, tbut onLy FaUJLlmer ihas penetnted far 
documents his case w1t:h •the meticu:ous c~~ enoug1h into the hysteria Ito make UJS feell its 
C'e'llltration of 1a 1egail •biiief, demonstraJtdng how we,Lghted impact. 
the ills of Mississippi grow not so much out 1 * * * 
Olf simple .pre•judices as 'O•UJt •of ,tJhe >riJgours of J\fy own metaphysi,cal •t!rruLninlg in th·e South 
a "closed society" whiclt manages to stifi1e aH eristed .primari!ly outsitde· of my hone, since 
fooms of disselllt. Itt is hlJS unswerving C0111ten- my •pwrents a~re iboth tliibeNI!ls l3ll1d :be'l1evers in 
tion ·that Missis:silppi "comes as nea:r rto approx- integration. My 1pre1udJce against Negroes was 
imating a police state as anything we have passive, and c'haracteri~ed more by apathy 
yet seen in America," and the undwlying qU:es- than any 'O~·ent am.ilmus. It WJas not so mucll. 
tion of !his premise is not !how Mississippiarns a ques1Hon of ,being,lbrou:ght up to belieVie that 
can lt.hiiJnk. the WBJY tihey do, 'but ratheT how, Negroes are inferior as it was ·a matter of 
under the circllffiSitalnces, the;y ·can mantaJge to never encountering ,any si,tu:a<tions, or !hearing 
tlhd:nk at aU. a:ny staltements, that would swggest :the oon-
Maintaining a measur·ed, unexcilted tone trary. Sinoo South'ef!n Negroes are gell!ell"aJllY 
t:hrou~u:t, SilveT 'presenll:s us with a scrapbook brought up to behave as though .they were in-
of tlldlghtmares. 'I1he oa:dering of his aTray is not feri·o~r, it is di££J~cu1t for white Souffile:rners to 
partic!lllla:I1ly d!ramaJtiic or logicaJ, nor alfe any of consider them ottherwiSie without any exposure 
his sources especiail:JJy d1ffdcult to come thy, and to outside ·ilnilluences. In tJhe case of tfu'El Ne-
one is ~tempted to conclude that any reasonably- gmes, this acceptance seems to have 
trained college professor in Missi:ssi,ppi cotllld come about only because by dictates of com-
tl:ave done j~ust laS t!horow~ a job; the sdtgnif•i- mon sense, any Negro who does not consider 
cant .rejotinder is 11hat out to£ ti:mid·i,ty or !indif- himseM ·inferior is bound t'O lbe dissa·tisfied witih 
fer,ence, no one before Silver has ever !bothered the injustice of his siltu:ati:on. 
to try. And ev·en granting Pr.ofessor Silver's 'In an interview •t1hat ~ fatll'er ihe1d with 
somewha1t ma·ke'Shi;tit o~.ganization, tlhe facts that James Meredi:h 'last year, MeridLIJh menltioned 
he 1presents a.re of sucih gil31I'ing ·importta:nce tihat that among .the ihtmldlfled-odd lJeotters he recieved 
secondary considerations hardly matter. 'Dhe eve.ry day from Negroes, neaTly 1ail'l o[ the ones 
s:lrept.icail r.eader ·is ad~ised to turn to pages 67 that congratulated him seemed to come from 
and 68, w:Mch devote themselves to racist man· Negroes under !the age of twenty-one; most oi 
ifestos recommended by the Whi•te Citizens the letters he received from Negroes over 
Council for .g,ramma:r school t·e:x:ts, alliY sentence bwenty-one tended ·to reprimand him f:or lhds 
:.f which is guaraJillteed to fireeze blood. Or to a:ctio.ns. After tlle ·a1ge of twenty·o~ne, Mereditl!h 
ptaJge 47, which ·recounts a l'E!!soluHon Passed by expl-ained, Neg,roes h,a.ve a !tendency to "gi~e 
bhe Mi~SSissippi Semte •in 1962, "caillling for 1Jhe up," and to acoerpt aM or most of the my·tths 
ilnpeachment .of President Kennedy on four that hta'V'e been 'hoi:sted ·on •th:em, or at least 
cotl1lllts, mclud'ing lim.citement to insum-ection .at strive to emuLate them. When James Ba·Ldwtin 
OLe 1Miss and .OOtra;yal of his inawgural oaith." forwards the notion tha~t Negro crime is ofren 
Or ·to .an accoulllt five .pa~ges earlier 01£ another the diTect resuLt of :this persecution, this idea 
res.alutJton ·passed hy t:ihe Mississippi l·egislature takes on a .pa:rtbicu.l·a•r i:rolliY wlh.en seen in con-
to Ull'lge a 'boycott of desegreg~a;~ed stores in t.e~t w:ittih .the Deep Soutfh. Un~aJWful acts that 
Mem.phis, made during tlhe same week that atre commi·tted by one Negro a~gainst anobhetr 
four N e.groes weTe :fiined in court for boY'c~t- al'e l!"are•ly punished wi·th any seve.rdlty in the 
U.ng stores in 'Clarkesdcrle. Deep South; offenses ,against whites a•re ·USiltall-
As Silver 1S at pains d::o poifllt out, the out- ly the oillly kinds Olf ccime ,tJhat m·e llikely to 
come of such 'lunades is not only a demornlized ellT'age whilte jrudiges oo:d jm:ymen. For this vf!cy 
so0iety, 1but eVien W'Orse, a sooietJy which ill5'U- rearon, crime commivted a1gainst anClt:her Ne-
lait'es itse,lf against ·any possib1lity of self- im- gro ds one tOf ·t.~e safest, not to say easiest, 
provemetDt, creatliNHY, or even !l1ationaJ. dis- ways for lthe Neg·ro to expr·ess his discontent 
course. The fina1l tlhird of ,fue 1book-w'hioh is and wo1~k olfif an~y feeling of ·rebelltion he· mi,glhJt 
gnven over to 1letJters f,rom S~lver to his familiY, harve. SoU!~Ihern wtbiltes ltend Ito 1augih art thlis( 
t!l"i,ends, associates, alllid va:rious newspapers- kiind of tOOnduct, hecaiU:Se they coilS!ider it to 
make this fact aJ:l ·the mo~e ev'ide.nt 815 w:e are be typica1l of Negroes, ~d wiltlh this reaction 
aJllowed to see the 'pressures SiLver himself ds the myth has moved fulil cilrcle: 'by tl"'ebe11Mng 
UJP a;gai·nst. A mem'ber of ;the faculty at Ole agaill:St myths m the only "sooilaiUly acceptable" 
Miss for near:ly ,th&r1ty }1ea>rs, Sulver today f[nds way, the Negroes succeed only in helping tto 
Lt .nooessacy to keep his ·sh·otgun tn his lf•ront e:x<terul tlteilr ibeili:e'V'~lirtly. 
closet; subject to the conrtlin!U!a)l tensio:rus of •be- Every my;1Jh which :pwpOil"t·s to know what 
ing a dissenter tin Mississippi (even, up to the is "worst" usuaillly mai~ntaWns rome concept of 
time ,of •this !book, a restrad:ooj one), he breaks the "best" as ~1. In the sOUJt:heo:in mytih illhis 
owt occasiionallliy in skin ~tes. J,t ~s not ,tJh,e role is played by •the white woman. This as-
fervoiUT of ISilver's disagreement with ,the nwm pect of the "closed society" is perhaps the most 
that bas ooouglht about such a reaction, but difficult to ·approach, because it is basically 
rather the fact that he has chosen to d.isag·ree compounded oif feeillings thalt border on tile re-
at a[1l. Onily ~n MJissis•stppi does 1Jb.e genteel lteirm M:gious, even "mystical" sidte of the white 
"moder•atte" take on 1lhe connotati'Ons of "t~ait- 3outlhe•mer's experience; 1but any Nortberne'l." 
or." w:ho has eve'l" attend1ed a ,grond Southern cotil-
Lookdng he~'Ond ·the immediate f•actJUJal in- (Continued o.n Pag·e 7) 
Agee on "Key Largo" 
Key Largo, a !liiJJm stamng Humphliey Bo1g31rt 
and Lauren, Ba,ca'rl, wiJU be ~thown in SotJtery 
Hall on Saturd~ ntght, September 12th, at 
8:30. 
When Key Largo was orilgina111Y re1ea'Sed in 
1948, James Agee wrote the ifOil!lowiug review 
of ·the f.i1lm in Nation: · 
"JO!hn Huston and Ric:halrd Brooks lh.ave al-
most completely .rew1nitten Maxwell Anderson's 
plaiy, and I tlhtink that .in almost every way 
they have sharply improved on it. Huston's 
directing .is. even 'bette·r •than t!he screen •pla;y: 
iln some :reSipeCits, because 11Jhe .staTiting mater-
iahs ar.e so muC'h ·l'E!lss amtC:nlaJb.le to movies and 
s;o much 1less promising an~how, the pictures 
demoJliS!tJrates his .a~bhlities 'E!Ven more impres-
sively tih:an Treasure of Sierra Madre does. 
Huston maoog,es kinds .of V'itw:.lty, 'ins1~t, and 
continuMliCe wit:hin each shot all!d from t()ne Shot 
to •1Jhe next whlc;h ar:e ·the most inventd.v,e and 
originatl, •the moSit exciting and tlhe iharoest to 
anaJyze, in contem,pol"'acy mo.vdes; eve.ry;thing 
t:Jhatt ihe achieves visuailly li·s so reveailin.g O!f 
C'hara.c<ter, at:mosp.helie, emotion,, •idea, !that its 
visual and xhythmic rtghmess and beauty, and 
the tfve·Sibnte'SS ·and originailicy ·themselves, gen-
era-By over•t:ake one as after~ho!Uigihts. 'Dhere am 
a few ·others so ,good ;t:Jhait I hesitate to say it, 
but HU!Siton S!eems to me tbhe moS!t vi:~Ol'lous and 
germinall ta:lem working in mov·ie·s t{}day." (Na· 
tion, Jul~ 31, 1948.) 






The House President's Com- 1 Last spring a suttantial •in-
m~·tte:e ·en:fooces the SCl'Oial !regu. cn :ase Jn lthe number of per-
l<llbion:s of the ·Communfuty. HPC sons found ihreaking the !l'egu-
hetlped wo:rk oot the pres•ent lations a·rous.ed the Administra-
re.gu}lllUons .in June of 1961, and tion's conce;rn. 
it has !been working s•ince then House Presidents Committee The Educational Po 1 i c i e 
to make ,tJhem effecti·ve. wiU function pmperly only >if CommitJtee can be one of tb 
Each docmitory elects a students el'ect responsible House most •important and ipowerfv 
House Pr.esident 'to represeilllt it Pr•esidents. There:for:e each dor- student organdZJllltions at Barf' 
in dosed meet,ings ·at whi,ch so-l mitory ~Jhould corrS'ider ca:reful- In the past EPC has concerne~ 
cial,pol,i•cy is diSICussed and spe- ly which ,s,tudent can best rep- j,tself with course offerings, m ' 
cif.ic violations ·ar.e dealt with. resent th em on HPC before vo- derations, senior proj.ects, ad 
The Dean U'eP're,se.ttts the Ad- ting. mission po1licy, ·1ilbra.ry eff.icier 
ministra;ti'on <lit these meetings On~e eleoted, House Presi- <C:(,. ?ot:h short- .'and ~~ong-ter 
Intervisi,ta!t·ion hours, dming dents must ·att•tend aU meetings. dlVISI~ra'l :h planm~g, t•ta~ d n~: 
w;hioh women may vislit men's But ~tha:t is not enough: House rece~ Y t\ ~errnts Illi ~. rr ' 
·ooms, ·are from 1 p.m. ~to mid- Pre-sidents should also pa:rtici- 1 'Pf~a
1ch!J.ce fo sl·tU ·eTn'h ev'a ua wn 
· ·h kd d f 1 · 1 · h d' . o t e acu y ese eva1u:~ ·.·Lg t on wee . aY . s, an rom pate :act.tv•e' y rn t e •lscussil.on t' ·u 'b ~· · '·h· "' ·t 
.J.m.. to 2 a Jm. on Friday and a:nd take unequivoca. 1 •positions Iw.nsb Wlt. ' eolon thll lS s--~es: :C' 
'aturday. M:en rare not aUow,ed when vo,ting on m:Hters :be.f01re ... ?ti:a: ouf aEmPC, n: ' ·ua rel"r.esetn 
d · d · 
1M' · ve o · WI· eome 
n women's ' orms outsr e rthe the ·commrttee. h t h . d e . t 1~' 
,ocial . ·rooms. Curfew for wo- Besides insurincr that intervi- ea:c t · eacfercll(i,n t.:r quet s d" L 
. . . . . . o • mmu es •o . ass Ime . o . ~·o 
·nen ts rmdmght on weekdays stta1tlon rules a:re not VIolated, tribute and eoUect ques 
,tnd 2 a.m .. on. weeke1nds. the House President ~ha.~ld en- tionnaires ·from students. 
T~ese regu1atwns have work-~ deav~r t-o control noise ~n the EPC Js also a good ,place tc 
. \~1,1,. ~ nd mo~t stu;denls ~e- dor~1.tory: to ~reve~:t" :Dheft ,. a;nd come with ,g.ripes about cour 
PAGE SEVEN 
Community Council 
Communitty Gounci[ is the chalirman, Rklha·rd Lor.r, or any 
·O<rneTstone ·of Bard's commu-1 otJher Couno~l member a day be-
::ity ·government. Since faculty .fore •the me'e1ing. If thelie is not 
nd adminis:trattion membell"s enough tdme :f·or this, if:he mat-
o,te a1t ·the me.e,bin:gs., t!he Coun. :ter may lbe 'broug!ht up unde'l." 
oil :represents not merely the New BuSiiness after the eomple-
~uden:t 'bodly hut tJhe whole co1l- ·tion of the a:genda. 
•ge. The ,e.Jeven Council mem- Council me'etJings are not al-
<):rs make up the continuing ways well attended, and Coun-
. ··ganiZJruti:on arm of our com- ci!l discussions a:re not a~ways 
mnri.ty government. to the ·po~.nt. Tihe reason for the 
One of CouncWs most impor- second is oftten tlhat Council 
mt duties is rtJhe aHocatd'on of membe·rs do not do their home-
:1d:gets. At :the be<ginning of work. I£ an issue is important 
·e~h semes1ter, 1a,lrl campus enougiht to be hrought 'before 
ubs and eommi<btees muSit sub- C'oun;::-11, 'the membe·r who ha·s 
d a rbudget to Coum.'Cil's Bud·! introduced the question s!houfd 
~t Oommirbte:e. The money fo·r m:!ke the effort -to find out ail:l 
,ese chl!bs' activities is taken i there is to know about it. Dis-
om ·t:he Co•nrvocation Fund, to cussions w1thout faots degener-
hich ,each student pays a $25 ate i.nto symposia, and many 
"e every semester. The distri- Council me·etJing6 wouLd he best 
··11Ji'on of funds is oHen ·a .touchy opened by repo~ts on tJhe mat-
Cl!Siiness, sin:ce !budget requests ter aot hand. For insta•nce, Coun-
ways e~c.eed funds avaJ'l·able. oil has many 'times tried 'to dis-
' ot all aUoca·tions are spent cuss :the question of Bard's ex· 
:>wever, &nd :toward the end pansion. Each time the di•SlCU:S· 
f the semester addi:tional ac- sion turned into a forum of op. 
thetr corutmuation. But I to 1esolve an) p:o .Ykms :VhlC'h ses, lea~hers, or any other aca 
. ·m~ . Hou~~. ~~~s.:~~.nts . ha_ve.- l co~1c~rn the. re-Sldent.s {}1 the dem. ic pr.oblem. s · .. There are sev : 
. ot taken the mttiatlve .to :n do:rnutory. " . eral open meetm.gs a month, ! 
tre that . the ~ystem . 'Ymks r Charles I;follander usuallv held an w.ednesda~ · 
· vi,ties ean of•ten be sponsored inions, .and nothing was accom· 
:rth the extra money. p;~ished . 
Council also ·oversees the :Bard's expansion is a very 
·~Jothly m then· dorm1•tor;. 1 HPC Ch<urman ni-ghts- at 10:00 p.m. in Aspi:n- · 
·ork of it·s: various commi:ttees, complex .issue, as it involves ac-
'lcluding the Enter:tainment ademic changes, long-range f'i-
'ommittee, the .Sarfet·y Commit- nancial pla,nning, the fa•cuJ.ty. wall -c and the community is ; 
cordially invited. ' :e, :the Institutiona1 Commliit-tee student ratio, and in general 
David Jacobowitz 
... -·-·-·-· ·- - ·- -... ~. --- -----
Mississippi: The Closed Society 
(Continued from Page 4) realize that I was seeing no .gneater a number 
lion wiJl probably know what I mean. White I of Negroes than were there at the same Hme 
women re:i)resemt for many a white Southern on any previous day. It was the first time I 
mind the hi>ghest expression-indeed, the raison was able to see Negroes in my home town as 
d'etre-of Southern .culture; to 'this extent. ~or 1 part of a crowd. . . . . 
many SoutJherne:rs, dt :becomes t he >reason £01· 1 Fear of Negroes 'Can ·eastly con:e:late iltself 
e"'i:stence. H is the ma:inspring on which the I v:ilh other aspects of !the Southern myth. Dark-
enHne substructure depends: the face of the I ness , in the opening of Genesis, is the color 
Vil"gin Mary, not o:f Jesus, wh:.ch South~rners 
1 
of chaos, the loss or ;lack of equilibrium-an 
l·ook to for spiritual support. idea that is especJall!y :frightening to .the 'Yihite 
J\Jt ibest, :t:Jhe words "whitte" and "black" are Souther ner, who ~ooks on ,the ReconstruotJon as 
abskactions in this context. They de-scribe not I the ultimate nightmare of :hris past. Cle.arly, 
the way .thi·n.gs look-what Gauca. sian is actu- there is a much gl"eater sense of :the historical 
aHy "white," what Negro actually ''hlack?"- past in the South •than in the North; in many 
but what t;hey mean. If ·the highest value is J ways, the Civil Wm· and !its afte;rmath is more 
placed on the whlte woman, it is inevi:tahle that vivid today to many Southerners than it prob· 
the ~?we~.t val~e is P'laced o:n . the abstraction I ably was to . many N. ortherners fifty . years ago. 
that :IS di.ametncally oPPOSed: t~e Negro male. The Southerner's deep concern with his ibis-
'Phe fact :that most segregatuonts~'s stat ements tory is closely connected with his even greater 
in~ude an. empha-sis on "mis.ce.g_enation" is. no concern for tradition. This :can part'~a~lly be ex-
accident; it ,re.prese.nts th-e htera1 .tearmg. plr.in~d hy ·t-he f.act that ~the Southerner has 
asunder ?f t:~e :~ntire Southern mystique. little else to feel regiona:l 'Pl'ljde for. With few 
The am. :phc~tw.ns . of a myth composed . of I exce:.·ptions., ·the Sout:h is. ;retaT:ded <in.' . reiation. 
'·black" and "wh:tc" are obviou~: ~in~e the to t he res.t of 1the country; •educati:onal!Jy, in-
two values represe·nt good and evll, It Is easy dustrially, culturally, it is the most backward 
!o see how .ada,ptahle the myth hecomes to the s·edion of the na•tion. But !the SoutJh has one 
more fundamenta1istic sects of Ohris.Ua:ni.ty thing of its own which the North cannot o1aim-
w])ich p:ermeatte the South. But the qualities a Southern tradi,tion. I do believe that there are 
that are traditionally associated wHh white and certain aspec-ts of this tradttion which .ar.e wor-
black, light and dark, go far beyond the bounds thy of some pride. Such quaJi.ties as "SoutheTn 
1f a 'simp1e mo.ra1l relatiooship. Dall"'kn.ess im- hos:pi,ta:Ji.t.y" ·and a ·sense of .gJra,c.e and leisure 
nedia:te:ly suggests the unknown; and if we ac- while often mocked on Norvh contain som~ 
;ept fear of darlmess as being fear of the un- genuine virtues. The curious 'Property of this 
known, the white Southerner's fear of the Ne- tradition , however, is that it cannot be broken 
:rro beeomes a logi,ca:l extension of >t:he myth. up into separate parts with any ease in a 
However much the Southern white may kid Southern mind. Tlle white Southerner indeed 
1imse1f, he knows that 'there is a :great deal considers "Southern hospitaHty" and "segre-· 
tbout the Ne·gro .that he does not know. He gation" to be indivisable. 
ioes no~ real>ly know w~·a;t gnes on in .the Ne- As I hope I made dear, the Sou.thern myth 
~ro section ·of ·town at . nLgh~, n_o•r does ~e even p:rovokcs attiitudes and modes :of behavior ·that 
mow wtha.t a Negro 1s Nl?nk.tng, <;Jur·mg an~ influence the entire fahflic of people',s lives. 
Jart of :the day, _when ~e 1s ostensibly behav- When James Silver s-ets out ,t0 .~ndie:t tJhe· "olosed 
ng the way whites thmk !he should behave; sod ety." he is not speaking of iso,la,ted aSipeCits 
n many ~ays, he does not want to know, anc of Misissippi; he is speaking about an entire 
~erefore mve:~'ts. numerous way~ to preve1~t mode of ·existence. So intact is the Southern 
~Jmself from f~ndmg •Out. One of ~:hes'e ways 1s myth that it is only the individual who is dis-
Imply nort ,Jookmg at Negroes. sat:isf.ied with some facet of the "Southern way 
'I1h·e extent to which Southern whites avoid of life" that can break away long enough to 
ooking dire:ct:ly a:t Ne:g:roes has never, I believe, see white supremacy for what it is .It is im-
•een stressed enough. 'I1he degre.e of this avoid- pussible 'to rea:hlZie 'tihat one is pa1i: of a pat-
nee was made espeeia•Hy 1Clear t.o me when, tern without first breaking away from the pat-
Y cel"ta,in oppodunity, I was able to diseo:v.::~r tem in order to view H ·as an outsider. Am-ong 
his characteristic in myself a few years ago . all of my hlheral friends in Alabama, I can-
had :aJlready 1boon going to school :in the No'I'th not think of a single one (and I would include 
:;r two Y'OOTS by :tben, and I ·considered my- myself) who has developed any real conviction 
eli to be reasonably free of 'Preju:<li·ce. I 'had about the reality of Negro persecution without 
:1st attended a six weeks' camp in Tennessee / having first become dissatisfied with some other 
i1at was int-egrated with a ratio that wa.s 1 asope<c:t of the South. Perhaps .it is impossible fo:r 
')U!ghly ·tw~ihirds Ne:gro. It was a novel I one- •to realize :selfishness in otJh.e·rs unless he 
wugh experience for me, but I was unable to I has selfish reasons for doing so; but since this 
C""aLize how novel it was unt:H I returned home, · fact appears to be a universal one there is 
1:d soon af,terwards ih.a1ppened to be walking hardly any re,ason for finJdd.ng it more dd:sbaste-
own the main srtu·eet of my home ·town. I was ful in the South than in anywhere else. It would 
terally amazed at hO!W many N81groes lt1heTe han·xUy advance a Hbeml aPgument ·to assume 
ere walking down ·the street-I'd never that Southern whites are basically inferioT to 
1ought tL'h:at my :town had such a la1~ge Negro . other pecyple . 
opulation-and it took me a few ~!:.'Conds to ! 
nd the Admis·saons Committee. the futur·e aims of 'the College . 
:t works in dose liruson with Council members' opinions on 
·rouse Presidents Committee these matters are not particu-
·nd ·the Educational PoHdes •lavly v~lualble, especially when 
~ommHtce on matters of im- they are impromptu responses 
lOrtance. to oth0r ·opinio'ns, 1bu:t Council 
I 'Most important, Council's decisions which follow upon 
i \.fonday night meetings in Al- presenta:tion and careful 'consi-
i 'Jee Social are open for disc-us- dermtion of the facts at rhand 
i sion of any question. To place can have great e.ffect. 
! '.n item on the agenda, a stu- Four students are elected to I 1ent has only to contact the Council each !Semester for one-
1
- - - - - -·---·----- year te:rrns. This term's student 
members a:re Richar:d Lorr, B. R. A. C. chairman, Charles Ho•l,1ander, 
Chat Gunter, and M·a:rk Mellett, 
The pmtest demonstration u~til Deeember a-nd 1\fich~,el De 
'las been the major tool 01f the W'l!tt, J\Jla~ Wallack, E~ F1sooe:. 
·ivil rights movement in the, and David Ja:cobowttz, until 
"J'orth. The object of this ac- .Tune. . . 
1ion 'has bee:n the desegregation . . Th~ Dean serves a~ Admm-
lif housing, schools, public ac- 1stratrye representative . on 
~ommodation, and employment. Oounc~l. The two· facmty repre-
. ! sentat1ves are Mr. Salll!ford 
But the demonstration must Burn'h.am, unti1I December, and 
for the mo-st part be supet;se- Mr. Harvey Fite, until June. 
J~d hy a ~me com~r~he'~'swe Mr. Fite was e•lected for the 
,{'md of ad10n. The c.IvJl rr!·ghts second yea:r in a row, despite 
noveme.~t must. a:ddr,e?s ttself l1 the fad ttlat he is unavatil.a1l1le 
,o thP; econorruc, socLal, ~nd . at the {ime of Council meertin,gs. 
3ducatlonal . ipr<Yb!ems w~tch / Mter six weeks, the fa,cu:lty 
prevent . g_hettoes and depnved h!ad to choose anoth~rr Oounc:l 
2ommunillties . fr?~ making use member, Mr. Oha·rles Pa:tr.ick. 
r>f t~~· oppo~turuties 1!hat dese1g- It is probaibJ.e that they wiU he 
nega.wn, m1·g_ht af~01rd ~hem. fm.ced rto do rt:he same thi·ng 
BRAC s. maJor prO·Je?t w1!l b~ this ye•ar. FacuH.y members in-
the ~tutonal progr~m .il'l·~ T1voll. te-TV~tewed ex<pressed n:o know-
Dh: :proMem of Tivo_h IS not a •ledge of why Mr. Fi:te was se-
.mcul'l 1b~t an edu:catiO.nal 'P~<Yb- leoted. 
,~m . J.t. _IS educational depnva- Council meetings are held 
J•On . \\h.Ic!J, as a college.: we ; Monday evellings a.t 7:15 in Al-
;.houl.d . ,~e m. ost cqwpp.ed 
1 
bee s.oC'ia:l. .Ml members of ilfue 
.o deal With. , , communrl.ty ar.e UJrged :to at,tend. 
The succeslS of BRAC s pro- Par,tidp.aition 'by new S'tu:dents 
~rat? ?epends la!rgely ?n the and :faculty is espedail'J.y we'l-
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Goodheart Invited Science Dept. Expands Poems by Finkel 
For Talk on Rousseau 
The Bal"'d Uterature Club 
WliU 'be1PJi,n i.ts ll·eotUJ:'e ser>ies for 
the fa!ll semester wdth a lt:allk 
by Euge•ne Goodlooart, a m~­
ber o:f the· ~iteratur·e facuLty a~t 
the Und•vers•!•ty of Chicago and 
a former memher of 'tJhe lttwa-
twre fa,cwlty at Bard. 
'Dhe t<l•pioc of Mr. Goodheart's 
~ec,ture will be •tlhe Confessions 
of Jean-Jacques Rousseau. At 
press •t1me ;tJhe exact datlie of 
Mr. Goodheart's ta:lk has not 
been sett!led, hut H w:Hl lbe duT-
itng ~~he f•itvs1t week of .the semes-
ter. 
By illarvey Sterns 
'Dhe cl1ange ttha.t has taken 
pil.ruoo in Hegeman is lf.ar JDOI1"e 
exbensive than the redecoratioo 
of the [-olbby. ln an attempt to 
lreep pace with the ever-chang-
ling scientdific communilty, B·ard 
ihias made si•gndifi-cailtt c!ha~es 
in frucul•tJy a1nd facility thds year. 
Most notaJble lis the re<:IDgani-
zaltlion of •the .Physics De,part-
ment under the diTection of Dr. 
Christensen and Mr. Olanoff. 
The college has spent $5,000 
for new equipment for the in-
troductory course, General Phy-
sics. 
Dr. C/hri.s,tensen stated ,tthaJt it 
Wli'll now be possible to ha:Ve a 
MARSHALL'S 
Fashion Shop 
Fashions for Milady 
Dresses 
Accessories 






OPEN 8 A.M. • 5 P.M. SATURDAY ~ILL 1 P.M. 
BUILDING SOMETHING? 
With plywood and an Easi-Bild Pattern, a Handyman 
Plan, or a Plywood Plan even an amateur can make 
anything from a demountable music wall to a shelf 
door wardrobe in a short time • . • for a little price. 
FOR COMPLETE SUPPLIES FROM CEMENT BLOCKS TO 
PLYWOOD, VISIT ••• 
Scheffler Lumber Company 
RED HOOK, N. Y. PHON& PL 8-2222 
mode•rn, co!herenlt, 1and ,integ:ra-
lted ocowr.s>e of a type not pre-
Vi1ousJ.y -a'Vad:I·arble· at Bard. The 
lalb spruce h13s heen doUJbled wit!h 
(Continued from Page 4) 
Or is this :the veil the riddle of the princess, 
the answer to which is the lovely princess :herself? 
Behind the darkness at the door, the door i·s dark. 
.the creation of a new facility The smoothness of hi-s lines and the ease with which they 
in the a:re~a :forme•rly occUipied fall on the ear almost deceptively veil the preci·sion of their 
by the Book .Store. construction. Despite the easygoing moods of muoh of Finkel's 
A ':l'ew ·instrument latb _.ha·s poetry, it is often immensely complex. In the poem "My Paint-~een lilJS!tal!led _under ·t:~e diT~- ing Will Neve·r Offend," for instance, Finkel works successfully 
.. ,wn :of Dr. Hilton ~eas·s w.lt~ with nine analoaies within five relatively shor•t verses. How-
money from _ithe Na:ttHma•l Sl)t- ever, if anything"' critical is to be said about Mr. Finkel's w.or~, 
"'n>ce Founda•t•lon ~nd ·Vhe. Al~~ it is that he sometimes gets himself so deeply enme~hed m ~· 1Sl()an Foun~dartion. Th1s lfaci·-j his labyrinthine metaphors •that Ariadne's unravelled thread 
1•ty n01w conba:1ns an Areog!r'aph i would indeed be helpful. 
Gas Ohroma•bo•graph., Be·~.kman Simeon as a conection illustrates Donald Finkel's gif.t ·  of 
DB Spectrolphott<nne·ter, Saiigent making good poetry out of 1the many as·pects of his world. He 
a.nd Heabh Record·ers, .~nd a turns the old silent comedy routine of two men carrying a Bru~s·cih ~nd . Lomb Color'limeter, . pane of invisible glass into a delicate and beautiful metap~OT ~hwh w1~l he used for .resea:rcth j of marriag-e. Finkel beholds a black angel hangin~ upSI_de 
m cl1~1Stry •by faou:lity and 1 down by one leg ca';lght in a noose of thre~d, slee·p1ng ~rm­
stuidents. ces Odysseus •throbbmg to the song of call-g1rls, and Oedtpus 
. ~he1'e htas heen 'Ple·!l1tY of ac- I at San Francisco. He finds the young Christ on a Sunday auto 
tiv1ty among the sc1•ence sit~-~ outin<1 in the country. 
denrt:s this Slllmme~ .. Harvey B1- The series called "The Hero" presents an impressionistic 
aly a~ Danny Rei!br1n both took account of the Christ story. In "Apoth~,sis," the final poem pan~ m 1:the ~ackson Lrubor:aot•?'ry of the group Christ is seen as a travellmg poet. Naition:al SC1en1ce Fowndat:ron ' · 
Summer CoHe•ge Prog,ralffi a1t . . • . . . he wandered about 
Bar Haii'bor", ·Mta•ine. 'Dhere lthey. the country giving readings. Everywhere 
worked on 'l"leseareh projects un- he scattered· into the miracle-famished crowd 
dler 1tJhe direction of staff spon- bri aht loaves and fishes, for a moderate fee. 
sors. Harrvey was awarded .the .Jn 'he morning, however, one woke with a bitter taste 
$500 ;firt~lt prize •1n the 1964 Con· and a dozen, perhaps, of .hard inedible lines. 
•t:nentall Oi1l Oompany Go·n best in 
Ooliloid ~nd SUirlfa,oe Cheomri'.~1Jry 
for coltlege wndeTigr:a•dua,t·es wilth 
:his report -on "'Ilhe Swfiace Ac· 
tivity of T·r.a.nquLlizers." 
The S::o1e·nce Di'V i~.ton lh~s de· 
cided •to ihave Open House as 
i.ts Divisionatl Rece~ptdon o•n Setp-
:tembeT 10. Th.e La:boT~atQIT'ies 
wlirlJ ·be ·opened to 11he entire 
But the real her·o of Simeon is the poet wi:th a "name 
halfway between a bell and .a snicker," who knows countries 
of vision "where rainbow and rain are one." 
out of these fictions Finkel spins 
a sharp-nosed, grinning, too-loud worltl 
he shudders at, to think i:t turns, 
minute by minute, slowly bald. 
(from "Song For Syrinx and Pennywhistle") 
COillllllluntiity and d~isplays wbltl 1be ·g·-·······························--·········--·-·····-·-· Stelt u:p. 
Softball 
AruOither Ina1cru•lty-Stu:del11t soflt-
hruH game wiH be held €•aTlY 
• 1hiis :,s~eme:,s~ter. FacultJy ca;pt:a.ins 
HiJH(Jn Weiss rand Frank Oja 
iha'V•e '8!Iltilt0tU1l'C·ed •tJheir eargerne·ss 
to engage t he studernrt:s once 
again ·in am •atflternoon of whole-
·some a•ctivity. 
Last spring the students if;o·ok 
a doulblehe~ader :f:rom the faouC•ty 
YY StOOres ·of 20-2 aiiltd 17-12. In 
· 1he fi·rst game tlhe youngsters 
went .ahead in tlhe lf.kst inndn1g 
when First Baseman Charles 
HoHand>e~r f.ovood in a run by 
dor.awing 11Jhe fi·r:st otf t£our pas-
ses rfmm P~b"her Oja. H~1I"'d hd.t-
.Ung by Shortstoro and Gail)tailll 
Eid Sie~~l and 'Dhh'd Baseman 
the HANDY SHOP 
GREETING CARDS 
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS 
GIFTS AND NOTIONS 
5 EAST MARKET STREET RED HOOK 
PL 8-5351 
Sawdust Trail 






is 'Wias ithe st:anbing .and win-
ning p~bciher. 
Don Bade•r's 'home run down 
the right field line in the sixth 
nning ·of the second •game 
bro•ke a 7-7 .tie to brin~ a vic-
lt.oey to •the . amateurs. 'Dhe fac-
wlty !had scored six runs -in the 
£i:rst inning for a 6·0 l•ead, 1bu.t 
:.!he studen1ts made up tJhe dzf,l-
cit off Starting Pitcher Weiss. 
Students intenested 1n -playiillg 
show1d conita•ct •this year's cap-
:ba1n Mike DeWi·tt. The schedu:l-
img •o.f 'the game will be posted 
on the 'bulletin :board. Refresh-
ments will ·be serv,ed Ito •those 
who pLay and tl() '1Jhose who only 








Phone PL 8-5271 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Steaks and Sea Foods 
Tel. Rhinebeck TR 6-8189 
Route 9 between 
Rhinebeck and Red Hook 
Henry Benson, Prop. 
Rhinebeck, N. Y.. 
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MELLEY'S 
AUTO PARTS 
New Parts for All Makes of Cars 
e FAN BELTS 
• LIGHTS 
e AUTO PAINTS 
e MUFFLERS 
e SAFETY EQUIPMENT 
Plus a Complete Line of Hand Tools 
SOUTH BROADWAY 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
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1 second semes,teil' would he de- ' S T f 
V1Qited. ItO the Sltudy ·Of secu'ar . occer eam ~ces 
ex:iste!TI!HaHs:ts such as Nie,t-j Teachers Graduate School Tests 
f P zs:che, Sa·rtrre, and Camus." 8 G~me Schedule {Continued rom age 1) "'I am especially inter.estted &n 1 • "" To 
Professor of Plhy:sics, Samuel Oamus hecaus'e he comes as Bal~ct·s :s:occer te3m ,fa.ce's an 
Course this fall, is Associate I Be Offered Soon 
Olanoff. "I iplan to present a cl'?se ,to 1b~ing relev_a~1t as a·n~y- ei·ght·grume schedule t.his faH, The Gra:dua:te Re:cord Exam-
case for Phy..,ks," Mr. Olano<f£ t1hing does 1:n tlhe rethg,wus wo~:. d · Coach Charles Pa,tnck an- . . . d f 1. t "' ,toda,y. Camus is perhaps the I notmcerl toda\.'. Among the matwn:s, T~eqmre o app !cans 
said, "the case againSit and I for admi~s:ion to rna~ny Ameri-
"h·e ,c.ase ~·or." T't..- ·"OUTse w:.11 only per&on ·today who bears teams on the s0h'5du e are AT- d t ..,... ,_ 'l!l b ~~ 11. J~Jt:: "" j;1 can •gra ua ·e Sl.:'iliOO~, W!l ' . e 
not be a teC!hnka!l one lbut ev- any r~esemhlanee to a saint. I my's Junior Varsity, Union Co:l- conducted .at ex:aminaltion cen-
'eryone must work witJh1n the rememlber when he died, 'the l 'ege's Junior Varsity, Rockland ters ,througihout ,th·e United 
swbject t'o ,gain tany understand- respo,nse in ·our community was County Community Cwrege, St<J:tes on Novemlber 21. Educa-
i::cg d physics, both tin Hs 'the· as great as any except for Hartwick College, Nyack Mis- tional Testing Service, which 
o:retica,I aspec.~s and its func· President Kennedy." sionary College, and Marist Col- annually administers the itest, 
t ~·ns ,in to Jay's world. "Also there ane so many le·ge. also se't these four administra-
"l ·cr.me to Bard vecy much more ~complex subtle differen- Last season the soccermcn tion dates fo:r 1005: JanuaTy 16. 
imp:'essed hy the school's alP· ce3 !between ~tthe,ism and a,tJhe- won 3 and lost 4, dropping t!Jheitr Marc!h 6, April 24, and Jul'Y 10. 
'P''oa<':h to e::luca~tion. Then I ~ism. ''Dhis 'course is one way to last ,thre~ contests. Among the Education Testing Servitce ad-
saw the Physics Department fa· get .at ,th~se dif.f,e~ences:" . l~eturning . re:gula<rs are Jens vises each aipl)lkant to inqtlli:re 
ci!Hies. They We:t'le inadequa,te, Mr. ~P,lerce ~s marr1ed has Stnck:ey a·~d ~h~t Dentan, , half- D.f the graduate school of his 
bu•t -a'n',::dy there have 'been tw.o chrldren and a golden ~e- baek,s, Pelc Irwm, .A!l Wallack, choJ:ce which '()f 'the ,examin:a· 
gre(llt ·improvements in the ~ab tnever named Solly. "You will and Gene Walsh, forwa~·ds, arnd tions he s'hould take and on 
space, and equipment. We ihave proba~ly se·e a .lot" of S~ll~," 
1 
Charlie Hollander, .goalie. .. \\.'h·i·ch d.a . :te . AppHcan. :t.s for. g.rad-
had ~excelilent teo-operation from Mr. P.Ier~~ a, dd .. e. d. H . . e cr a', es I uate ·schoO!l fellow~:hips are of-
B&G and Jt!b.e Administration." attention. . . , Uk.,. · · N ( b · t ten asked tto take the des1gna-
For recreati'On Mr. Olanoff 1\bt.t!hew PhillipS, Bards new I J alman eo- u IS ted •examinatiOTI!S in the faH 
enjoys <:!hess and was ti:nterested A~soclate Professor of A<rt and I Mr. Ma:tthew BhiHips, a new tes:t administration. 
,. ~- th t Bft-..l ... f 'li Drrector of the Proctor Art Cen- I b ~.1' th t f lt t The GRE tests offered in 
'L0 '1\.now ' 31 aa.u 11~as · ac~ · · 1ter, is a man of excenti'Onal ac- · mcm c~ Vl e ar '3'c~ Y a 
ules !lOr pm ' n . "" e <w ademi•c ve.rsa·.tility. He has o£- ar ~' lS curren Y . .n. £-
elude a test of ,general scholas-
tic abillity as well as advance 
level tests <>f i3'Chiev,emerut in 
eighteen d~tfferent major fie:lds 
of study. According to ETS, 
candtida:tes are perm~tted to 
•take lboth tlhe Apt,]tude Test and 
one Advanced Test on any of 
the nat:ionwri:de testing da~tes. 
A Bu!Uetin ·of Information for 
candidates, containing a test 
registration form and providing 
details of reg;istration and ad-
ministration 1as weU as sample 
questions, may be obtadned 
f·rom Mrs. SugaH in the Dean's 
Office or dir:ectLy from Educa· 
tional Testing Service, Box 955 
Brinceton, New Jersey. A com-
pleted 1est registration form 
must reach tbhe ETS office a:t 
:least fift·cen days tbefO!l'e the 
date olf adrruind:stration for which 
the ea:nd.idl3te is applty[n:g. +.' ~ • g po g wh·;ch h h·"·" Y I B d tl makt g a:r 'these nationwide programs in-
not had the opportunity to fered studies m !philosophy, Am- 1 a1_1 :5 ~ments for. an exh~b1t o 
play for some time. erican literature composition j pa~n~mgs by Gl'i1:tc!J.en~o, a Uk- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!'~~~.!~!'~~~~!' 
Dr. Sa!bimts H. Chr1sitensen, . : ' rmman neo-Cub1st pamter. 
Profe""!Or otf nl"":sies, com~s to an::l 'an lntroductwn to poetry. I Th "h'bit wiH 'be lheld in ' 
""' ~ "J...r He has completed his Ph. D. e ex 1 . . • ! 
Baoxl tthis year from IHobarrt requirements in En"lish and ~he nev.,; art bur1dmg s?meltrme ! 
College. He has done research · · " "' m October; the exact hme and 
. . . n:h . Humamttes, hut .because of d t .11 b t d i dva:nce m unprovilng ·C' • ystcs courses the da·ims of the artist within .. a He Wl e Mpos e f~'ha pa'nt 
for students tn !liberal arts col- 11n eoeman. • any o 'L e ' '• -
le~.es, •and •he has aiLso contri- me 1 neve:r ·took the ~le?r.ee:" in" ""in the exhibit wiH 
= As a pamter Mr. Phillips IS I oS ' . . . ; . . : : I 
buted Ito 1tihe physies of ;f,luids " Lf t "'ht, lth h h he shown for the tf,rst time m 
and 'isometric methods in plho- se ~ au, ' ' a· 1 oug . e CO'f!l- America. 1 
pleted a two-<year rpro·gram m 
tographic ·physics, or the evalu- art !history and aesthetics at the 
ation {)If negativ·e e'X:posun-es. B d N S d t 
"But teaching comes f>i.TStt," Dr. ames F:oun 'attion, Marion, eW tU en 5 l 
Pennsylvama. 1 
Ohl'listensen said, "research sete- !Mr. Phillips' most recent po- i (Continued from Page 1) ' 
"When You. Say It lVith Flowers 
.Say It With Ours" 
BERNARD M. LASHER, Prop. 
19 E. MARKET STREET, RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Phone: PL 8-3201 - If no answer, PL 8-5649 
ond. si•tion was witlh the Art Study 
1
1 lawn Oif the ma.in ca:mpus whbh 
"In most :liberal a.nts colleges Abmad Program at the A .. meri- has heen <Converted into tf.acu1ty c;;,;,;;;,;,;,;;,;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;:;-,;,;;;;;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;. 
the emphoois 'is on anytJhing but can College in ,Paris. where he housing. 
science," Dr. telH'Iisten:sen satid. leotured on 'Paintings in ,the ·rna- The major addition :to the or- ·······~···.,•••••••••••••······-····--·-··--··············· 
"Bard 'is helping to :Promote in- jor colle·ctions ·of Paris. During ien!tation pro.g·r;am for nerw Bar-
rteTeStt iln Ph'Ysics by 'PTOVi:dlinig the last four years he has held dians is an hour~lo;ng tou~ of 1 
adequaote equi'Pment <and [aibor- d'our one-man exhibitions and the library whi~h Wlltl 'be given I 
atory space. <three group shows. Last year , to aU freshman. De~n Hodg~n-
"I have studenrts come up to he held a tpair of simultaneous I son explained that m previous! 
me and S31Y they just could ll'Ot exhi!bi<tions in Nen.\: York and! years incomi~1:? stu~ent!s. were 1 
get 'PhY'Si1CS ••• The sciences aTe Paris. I often ur.fam1,11ar w1th hhrary 1 
n01t heyon.d the compreihension ~e~ ides his painting, Mr. procedures and were lth.- e·refore I 
of a ·person w.i,bh an average Prn:Illlps has also published P~ : una~ble ·to take full adv<a!IIIta•ge 1 
amoulllt 'Of knowledge of his sub- etry :in ,the Chicago Review and ! of its s.ervices. J?uring t~·e •toUT 11 
ject I k:!now it's comprehellSii- Pi vet, and he has writte•n for 1 t:he ·£tudents w11l . be giVen a 
.ble," Dr. Christensen added. "I the Joumal of Aesthet:c&. He I camP'lete explanablon of the 
flunked physics in !high scbo,ol." is interest<ed in ·the interrela- Bard plagiar·ism documelllt. 
Dresses and Accessories 
Open Friday Evenings until 9:00 
32 EAST MARKET STREET 
914-876-4611 Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Dr. Ohf!i:stensen received his Honsihips of ·the arts. , "All the old students have rr~-
M~'ter of Scienoe degree from In ,vhe Depa'ntment of LanD'· I ceived a COIPY o.f Uns •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pra,tJt Institute <and 'his Doctor uages and Literature Ba-rd h;s document," said ,t;he Dean, "a~d 
of Science from Haa-v·ard. two new ins•truotors i:n French we want to make sure thaJt th~s r~~~~~~~~~~~~!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'~~~~~!'~~~~~~~~~~~~!'1'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"One lha:s Ito 'be ·the man a!S 'and a ,tea·ching <atide to Mr. Ro- year's fr·eshmen unde,rs,tand Ilt 
a whol:e," he sa~d. "I pl:a'Y tthe b · G · •· sen erg m erman. Mr. Jean- a1s0 . · 
v1olin and my ·wife Marion Claude Ba•rre, Instructor in ---.----- . . ., 
paints." Dr. Ohif\istensen ds in- !Ja,nguag.es, was bO'rn at Francisco Opera Ballet, Dam~ce 
terested ,in joining a qucmtet en- Be·thune, France. He has ,tau2iht . PJ!aye. rs, a.nd ~t~e Ballet TheaLT. 
semb1e. "HoweVIef,'' he said, "I (lit Amherst, NDEA Sum~er I For the last fwe ~ears she has 
don',t kn'OW ·D<f a~nyone Who pLays La:nguage Ins~Hute, University bee.' n the. ha,~~~~t mistress ·.of the 
the viola." Dr. Christensen is otf Massachusetts JYo. .-.1.1 b New Yo1k CI'tY Ballet.. Mr. Gus 1 • t ted · nh"l · ~v W:Jc · · e 1 · J 1l · · wil' ,1 spend 31 so all eTes m 'p lli oso- Barrd advisor in French 'studies S? om.o,ns r. ~tso . ·t· g 
phy and ,tJhe Te11gions <>f ttihe for freShmen. hts f1rst . semes' er as v1s1 m 
world. J·a~cquel,tne Starer, a!lso In· Lecturer m. ?ance. . . 
The Department of Religion's struotor in Languag<es will he The So:mal StudLes divi~ion 
new Assistant Professor, Da'Vlid ,tea~ching courses in i:~rt:roduotD· welcomes JYlr. Stuart Levtne, 
C. Pierce, is intrigued wi1h ·ry !intermediate and a 1 d InstruoLo·r m Psychol•ogy. Mr. 
Bard's tJeaahing mothod·s. "By F·~"'n~ch c,he WI.ll' . ,;ti· t c vane_e Levine 'has taught at th. e New 
b 1.. • v • "" · Ill!!' a e an In· . · 1 R h d necessity I wi:ll pro au,l'Y startt troduotory couDse ,i G k ,t S•chool for Soma esear·o an 
my eourrses in tthe nt31ture of a Barrtd n ree a the New Jersey Reformatory 
di:ailogue." said Mr. Pi,erce. · a•t Bordentown. He lhas been 
"In 'the RistO'l"Y <>f Religion Wmia~m A. Sleeper, Associate clinical and research psycholo-
oourse, as I see ~t now, we will Professor of Music, 'ha<> recent- giSit at the Philadel~ph:ia Stt3'te 
spend time in andent Israel ly passed hli:s ·oral requirements Hospital, and instruct·o:r, USAF! 
and study ttJhe foundations of for a Ph. D. that will be awar· Tokyo, Japan. He is married 
Judaism, IWiitJh some atteniflion ded .a~t .the nex:t oeremony at to Bard alumna Pamela Stone. 
to !humanism, then proceeding the University of Rae<hesrter. Miss Thurley RandoliPh, As-
to the 'beginruingis of Christian- Mr. SJeeper has ap•peared as a slstant Professor of Sociology 
:i.rty. Some of :tJhe major reading S'Oloist in two piano concerts. and Anthropology, has studied 
for .the course will he PlhHo, se- He :has been a guests Pianist a.t Lhe Unive'l·stty of Buffalo, 
lected 'portions of ,the Tta:Imud, wH;h t'he Bangor Chamber Mu- Post Go:Hege, and has r.ecedved' 
Moses Maim'Onides, and per- sic Society Or.chestra. Mr. a -three-year fellowship to New I 
haps a ,glance at Jewis mysti· Sleeper has directed chorus, or- York Univeris:ty, where she has 
cism.'' C!hestra, ibra:s's, and strine1 en- comple,ted . •course requlkement:s I 
"Whdle I'm .talking,' Mr. sembles, .as well as tcou.rs~s in for herr dooto:rate. She has 'been 
Pieroe :Said, "·I m1ghit as weLl music theory and music histo- research assistant at Columlhia, 
gdv,e a plug for my tcourse 'The 'ry. The fol·lowing compoHions and an abstractor fo.r Sociolog-
Uterature {)If ExisteTI!tiaJism.' lit 011' Mr. Sleeper's 'have 'been per- ical Abstracts, Inc. r! 
will tpe:rihaps be a yea<r course forme~ a~d wil:l be published Assis,tant Professo·r of Eco-
depending on student responses. sometime m ·the _future: "Scher· nomics Lawronce Shute stl:udied I 
'1.1he first tSeme:Siter I would like zo for Brass Qumtet" and "So- at the University of Storck'holm 1 
to spend Hme on the develop- n~ta ~ovement for VioLin and and is a d'Ontoral candidate at 
velopment <Jif religious e~is- Piano. I Columbi·a University under the 





Daily Special.'? Tue.~day thrn Thmwday 
Reasonable Prices 
ACROSS 9G FROM WARD MANOR ROAD 
Closed Mondays PL 8-5741 
b~el Maroel, HeidegJgeT! and ?on ET'S'Jnne), Visi<ting Lecturer I His disse.r~a·t.io~ is titled "The, 
K!i.erk:egaard. And then 1f t:!he m Dance, was formerly pre- German HJ;storwa~ 'Dhought and 
coorse was to he continued, tJhemiere danseuse w1t~h the San 1 American EconO'Illi.c Thought." .,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
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NORCE 
COIN- OPERATED 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
VILLAGE 
Operated By 
J. J. &. A. Colburn, Inc. 
106 SOUTH BROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. 
SAVE 75% 
On Your Dry Cleaning 
DRY CLEAN--8 lbs. . .. . . .. . . ..... . .... .. . . . . ........ $1.50 
9 DRESSES {approx.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
10 SLIPOVER SWEATERS (approx.) ..... ..... ... . . ... 1.50 
3 LIGHTWEIGHT OR 2 HEAVY SUITS ... . . . ... . ... . .. 1.50 
WASH- 8 lbs. DRY WEIGHT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
DRYERS-50 lbs ....................... .. . .. . 10 Min. .10 
!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIa 
RED HOOK DELICATESSEN 
IMPORTED CHEESES e COLD CUTS 
SALADS e DELICACIES 
COLD BEVERAGES e ·PIZZA 
29 W. Market ' Street (Opposite the Bank) 
,,.,,,,,,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,,_,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
To Be SURE, come to us for 
~4-HOUR TOWING 9. Phone: e$$0 PL 8-5673 Days ~ 
PL 9-3681 Nights BA"7TERIES 
LUBRICATION 
TIRES 
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 
Norby's 'Service Station 









PL 8-9511 Red Hook 
Quick Service Laundry - Shirt Service 
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
CAMPUS LAUNDROMAT NOW AT YOUR 
SERVICE IN THE NEW DORM. 
BARD OBSERVER 
B & G Filters 
Ba,ro's ·new Wlalter condition-
ing ·plant tis now in operation. 
Desh?;ned and built by Dick 
Griff.ilths a,nd 1Jhe B&G staff at 
a eost of $40,000, the plant is 
unique . in this area. Di<ck ad-
mits tlhait he had a ditJtle en-
~neel!'ling assi~nce from ltlhe 
Grover Water Conchlthming C~., 
.v;hich sup,pli<ed ltlh~ ,equ~pmoot. 
Tlh.e 'pi}ant as set up has a 
normal eapacity of 100 gallons 
per Jni,nwte. If the ronditllioning 
~qwipment is ,by,passed, .tJhe 
Jlllllllp.s can 'Pl"Oduce 300 .gaJ11ons 
per minute. in case .of fiTe. Tohe 
.n:achdm!ery inside tlhe 26x40 
J,uillldina near t<he swim-
.ning ~ol takes Wiater from the 
..::awkilll Riv·er and subjects it 
:o ltihree :processes before pump-
:ng it 'to the enttre campus. 
The :first step is chlorination. 
:te:re c:hlOfiine is 'injected into 
Jbe p~pelti.ne <to kd.ll algae. There 
Jl'e two :reasons for makiing 
Jhlori111a1tion the prhoory step. 
lirst, it prevents algae f,rom 
~tting tin the otiher equipme111t 
md, second, ,the s01Ud com-
,)ounds that norma!l:ly disolrved 
.sulfates will form with chlorine 
can •be settled out while •the wa~ 
ter is sti:ll in the pla:nt. 
'Dhe sec01nd .prooess ·takes 
SEPTEMBER 9, 1964 
Water Lorr Resigns 
atlher dle!bris. The watter at this , • . 
stage iS1 cle~n <lind soft. Tohe fi-' LATE BULL~IN: IUdhard 
nal step is fine fHtralti.O!Il Lorr, Hard senl'OT, ~s r~t.W 
through ctwo sand tanks announced ·that he 1S •rest~gnt!ng 
· f•rom 1his ;position as Cba:inn:a£n 
.Ml1the equi.pment ·is ifullly au- of Oommunilty C'ouJllciil. He was 
toma:Ne. The fiLters ;ba,C'kwash elected to <tihi's pQSiition at the 
themselves au·tomatica~l!ly and end of last semester, . running 
·tJhe ·seddment ta'nk has an au- a1g:adnst Allatn w alJJ.ack. 
tomatic . blowof£. ~hat- ,1Jhds Un•til a ,new Ch:aimtan ,is elec-
mea~ IS .itlhat dhemtcal ·t~ruks ted, Alan WaUlllck, ;t:Jhe Oom-
ne~d be f11Med only '()illiCe m . a 1 muniey Moderator, wm. serve 
\\ihlle for Bard •to have plenty I as Cha:i'fiiillan 
of pure sulfur-free, soft water. · 
~ mgmooogggg m;IIDOIIOOOOQm cmgm mggc;c;gaoomc;;;;;; mg; ;; m A 
Alexander's Cleaners 
Laundry- Dry Cleaning 
RED HOOK, N. Y. RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
PL 8-4811 TR 6-3748 
place in what is ca:l!led a re- ~~~~~~~aa~ea~aa~la~aa~cc~cc~cc~a ~~~~~~~ ~~~~aaa~i";!iaaiaaimiic iecie~iJ~ac~ca~ea~u~icc~e ~~~~~~ 
.. cti valtor, Wlhi<ch has cllemioal 
inje.otion. Ther.e axe two pha.s- H ld' 
·e-s of 'th•e reaoHva1:lion process: ~ aro S 
~eddmentation and coogU!l.a'tion. ~4~' .I1hroug1h ~the use of aill\l:Dl and c, 
lime . minera:ls are ooag:uiliated 
allld ~ setJtlled out atlo111g with 1\ ~ J ,;p Snack Bar 
TAKING PRIDE 
IN PRECISION 
Pride of craftsmanship 
inspires every one of our 
mechanics to proceed 
with precision on every 
job of auto repJir. Their 
skill makes a big differ-
ence . . . in your favor! 
SMITH. MOTORS 
Inc. 
Phone PL 8-1500 
Route 9. Red Hook. N. Y. 
~K 'n' K 
Fabric Shop 
New FALL FABRICS now 
in stock. Also Sewing Ac-
cessories and McCall pat-
terns. 
33 West Market St. 
Red Hook 
C. J. STOCKENBERG 
-Hardware-
Red Hook 
Phone PL 8-2791 
• i 






DAVID AND ANNA SACKS, i'roprietors · (Closed Tuesday) 
~'-'~~"-'"~~~~~"-'U 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a~•••~lllllllllllllllllltll 
ROLAND A. BRIAL 
Liquor Store 
7 NORTH BROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. 










* TENNIS RACKETS & BALLS 
* BOWLING ACCESSORIES 
* FISHING EQUI'PMENT 
*GYM CLOTHES 
*SNEAKERS 
10 SOUTH BROADWAY, RED HOOK 
BATTERIES ! 
FLASHLIGHTS PL 8"8210 
--------------------------------------- --------------------- ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.I,.,.,.,,.~,,L,IIr.rr.rrl.llllrriiiiiflll.lllriiir.l.ll.l.ll.lll~~~ 
